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Sewing Macbine Drawer.
Lo,t, 011 the streets of Statesboro
somelime iu Nlny, sewing machine
drawer. Fiud�r will be rewardt:d
for returu to the Simlllons Co.
Postoffice in New Quaters.
The postoflice is lIOW comfortably
iustalled iu its new home onlSouth Badly Burned by Cannon Cracker.Main street, the transfer, having, � Fbeen made Mouday night. New 'Lrs. <. N. Akins lVas badly
and handsome fixtures bave been
burlled about the face and hands
by the explosion of a giant cannoninstalled, including 500 lock boxes cracker in her fire place one after-of tbe very latest design. These,
noon last week. Mrs. Akius lVaswith the exception of about twenty
of the largest, have combination burning sOllle old papers which she
locks, which does away with the
had gathered lip abont
_
tbe room,
necessity of keys and the attendant
and tbe Dig popper was alllong the
annoyance cansed from their fre-
rubbish without her knowledge.
Her rigbt band was seriollsly iu­qllent loss.
jured and her f�ce badly burned byPostmaster Blitch was kep� busy
yesterday pretty much all day as-
the explos_io_I_I.
_
siguing new boxes aud teaching
tbe various patrons their combina­
tions.
llulloch Jail is Again
'Filled With Prisoners
With the farm work of the coun­
ty pretty well laid by, it is notice­
able that the number of prisoners in
jail is steadily all the increase. The
, total number now in custody is sl;­
teen, being an increase of eigbt
within ten days.
This increase does not mean that
an unusual number of arrests have
been made, but is due to the faCt that
the farmers of the county are uot
so ready to stand bond for a pris­
ouer -;Jo�';;-asillii i;;-iheyear-when
farm work wns more urgent. III
the spring there was almost a scram­
ble every time a negro was arrested
for an opportunity to go his bond
;nd toke him out�-No re;.oiiable
311t0l111l of bond was hard to raise,
aud ill many instances apparently
great risk» were eagerly tnken ,
_.
, SherlffjDonaldson and his: force
are making almost daily additions
to t he number of jail prisoners, and
at the present rate it will not be
10nK till I he jnil is ovei flowing.
Malley.
We lend it upon improved city
property. D;'At. & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
Furme ra' Rnl1y at Brad well.
,
There will be a Farmers' Union
rally at Bradwell school house all
Friday, Aug. 4th. There will be
some able speakers to address the
crowd on tbat do)'. A basket din­
ner will be spread. Come with
well filled baskets and enjoy the day.
To the Public.
On account of excursion to Co­
noochee, Ga., next Sunday, July
30th, the train coming into States­
horo in the morning will run one
hour earlier than regular schedule,
and leave Statesboro in the after­
noon at 5 o'clock.
Savannah, Augusta & North­
ern Railway,
L. W. Armstrong, Supt.
•Revlval at MacDonnell. ::.'TIl:
.. Beginningjnext Sunday, July 30,
the pastor will be assisted iu a re­
vival at MacDonnell church, Hu­
bert, by Rev. J. C'. G. Brooks, of
Ashburn, who is well and favorably
knowu to many of the people of
Bulloch, having held a meeting at
New Hope, in this couuty, two
years ago this suutmer. Mrs.
Rebecca Hines, of Wrightsville,
bas also been invited to assist in
the services. Services daily at I I
a. In. aile 7 :30 p. 111. The Fublic is
utost cordially invited.
Barbers Wanted.
Two good 'barbers wanted at alice
in old-established shop at Metler.
Ga.; gaud opclling for first·c1ass
workmen.
W. J. Blallel, Metler, Ga.
Wilson and Son in Business.
J. A. WilSall & SOil are success­
'ors to the mercantile ftrlll of W.
.FI. Goff & Co. ou Ea�t Main street,
having purchased the busine dur­
ing the preseut week. As will be
seeu frolll the notice of application
'for charter in I his issue, the firm
is composed of J. A. WilSall and
bis SOLI, Johu W. Wilson. Tbe
latter has been associated with
Judge trange's office liS steuogra·
pher for the city court much of
the time sinc� January I st. He is
well qualified as a bookkeeper und
office man, and will have charge of
that end of the business.
'District Sc"oollssues
A 'Prelfy Catalogue.
President Dickens of the First
District Agricultural �chool has
just issued his annual catalogue and
announcements. The book con­
tains full and explicit informatiou
couceruing the school, its faculty
ancl its course of study. It is well
illustrated with pictures of scenes
about the school and its farm, and
reflects credit upon the institution
and its president. It is neatly
printed and well bound. There is
much valuable information in the
book for auy farmer. Anyone in­
terested in the school call obtain a
copy of the catalogue by writing
Prof. E. C. J. Dickens for it.
It is pleasing to Statesboro and
Bulloch county people that this
school IIOW occupies the posit ion as
the leading agricultural school of
Georgia. President Dickens informs
the Tim,s thut every available room
in the dormitories, as well as the
new one now in course of construe­
tion, has practically been asked for,
so if an)' uudent thinks of auend­
ing this school, we suggest that
they better write Prof. Dickens at
once and make formal application.
Commending npon this new cat­
alogue we notice that the Savannah
Momill.g Nt!7Is has this to sal':
"A particularly auractive cdu­
cational catalogue is that issued by
tlte First District Agricultnral and
Mechanical School, situated at
Statesboro for '9"'12. It is pro­
fusely illustrated, showing build­
ings, class rooms, dormitories, clas­
ses, various uniforms of the pupils,
the farm methods, etc. The pam­
plet coutains full informat iou re­
speCting the history of the school,
its purposes and its prospeCts."
Money to Loan.
I will loan money on farm lauds
or all improved cit)' property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
Javis Hall Arrested .
[avis Hall, a negro living in the
vicinity of Brooklet, is held in jail
to await a prelimiuary hearing
Monday on the charge of murder­
ing Alonzo Smith near rhat place
two weeks ago.
Smith was killed in the woods
near his home on Friday and his
body was found covered with the
boughs of a tree on Snnday [allow­
ing. 11 was said that shooting was
heard in the woods before Smith
left his house witb his gun to in·
vestigate. When found his body
was riddled with buckshot. 'hot
marks on the trees nearby where
he lay indicated that he had been
shot at some distance. It is not
known what tbe evidence is against
Hall.
Notice, Veterans.
All parties wishing photographs
of the old soldiers reunioll held ill
Statesboro on July 19th. can get
same at Rustin's Stndio. Send in
your order at once.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
Statesboro, Ga.
A Peach That Was a Peach.
The TIMES was presented last
Wednesday by Mr. G. R. Beasley
with the finest Elberta peach that
has evcr reached this office. It
measnred 9Y, inches aronnd one
way by laY, inches the other, and
was withont a flaw.
Mr. Beasley hud ouly oue tree
which bore this Illscious variety,
but he gatbered three pecks from
that tree.
'
Notice.
If you have atty farm propertyfor sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANN�:N.
Land for Sale.
Ahout fifty acres in the incorpo­ration of Wrens, Ga., a fast grow­
ing, ellterprisiLlg town. See me.
J[mEHowAt<D,
Route 3, box 84, Statesboro, Ga.
Savannah, Augusta ®. Northern Railway
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IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we ca·n suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses notfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your visiollj,and, inaddition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis- 1acomfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight-
(Prickly Asb; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt 'Powerful Permanent
ItJ beneficial er. Stubborn cnses
feets are usually yield lo P. P. p.
[el� very quickly when other medi.
cines a.rc useless
Good rcsult� nrc
lasting-It cures
you to stay cured
P.� P. P.
MaRes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-clears the brain-strengthens d1cestlon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood POISOD and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Rheumltl.m and Stop" the Pain' ends Mllarla'IS a wonderful tonic' and body.buil'der. Thous.�nds endorse it:
Also yOIl will 110te the wonderful in�
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest uf lellses. A sample of
lhis lense call be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E, GRIMES
Jeweler and Opto etrist
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Building Problems I JI
We solve them free' .. �Our corps of estimators and me-
�challics are experts in their lines andare at your service. '
Be in Style
The latest fashions always fouud in
•RED SEAL SHOESQUEEN RESS WINNIE DAVISLUCY CORR AGNES SCOTTTWO F1F"I:Y TO FOUR DOLLARS 1'):-
Sold everywhere-made only by .,
J. K.
O�R_:::��A_TLA:�� �,
A postal card or letter from YOll will brillg' ouresllttlute ou anything you need ill SASH. DOORS1l1,INDS, STAI itS. SCREENS. LUMBl,R jam!
c\'crythillg in BUTI,DING MATERIAL. 4
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES ..
Augusta
Lumber (p.,
The nmpltlt .nalno on tbe market-hall 1081 tolann" ptJrU lDaDan:r other. and fnamtC!114nu O?,t I" les8. Q,u rod operates IlInU.ar, 8:1:.b"t]�' and a.sollne pump, ExtroUlo17 eeonomlralln tlit. consumptionot Kasoline. An experioDlled enaiU60f not nocosslu1-unybodll cnnrun I,. Oan be 8tnrwd or stopped IlIlItlmtly. and cnn be easll, trans.portod. Will posltivel,. dovolol) every OI1DeO 0' horso powor ela1med­and "'OTt'. if lOU want; the 'csl fur '... 111...,. QO' II
, STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h.b.
Steam Engines, Boilers and Saw Mill.
. Compl.t. Billll" Sa.l ... Shil.l••1' Pump;l••utfll. a "'.iall,
Jr/r Malia,:! C!��I�!C-:!�� COl
••
•
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TO BOYS' CORN CLUB. ....-Heads are Vanquished�. bond question has been at
ENCOURA6ES FARIIER BOYS TO INCREASI lilt4\8nitely settled by tbe pub­UIQed statement that those who doTHEIR FARIIIN6 EFFORTS, tlot eathuse over sewetage are cold
To Members of tbe Ceutral of hearted as murderers-to oppose
Qeorgia Boys' Corn Clubs In bond. brands one as a butt-head.
Georgia: Tbe Itlformation is further voluu-
Now tbat your school duties are tee red tbat Statesboro is going to
over and you have more time to de. float bonds and install a sewerage
vote to your prize acre of coru, I system without the aid of rbe butt­
wish to say a few words to yon on head. who oppose it. All this be­
the subject. ing true, of course opposition will
I assume, in the first place, that dwindle, for the cbief concern of
you are exerting every effort the butt-heads was that they might
not only to w!n the $25 couutv be called upon to pay the sewerage
prize, but that you are al a work- bonds after they had beeu floated.
ing to will the $250 mule. which The anonymous assurance, how-
I
goes to tbe boy who makes the ever, that all this is to be done
t
best showing, under the rules; III without their aid, entirely satisfies
all of the fifty-seveu counties that the buttest butt-head,
the-Central of Georgia railway runs Incideutal with this enlighten-
tbrough in Georgia. rueut on the subject, it is stated
This contest offers you a great that tbe medical men of Bulloch
opportunity. It is not only pos- county have heretofore agreed that................................................................. • • • ......
sible r for you to win a substantial the greatest menace to health COII�
reward, but your success lI'ili be a ditions in the county is the lack
source of pride to your parents, of sewerage in Statesboro. The
friends and neighbors. If you will mud holes have been abolished, the
strictly apply yourself to this work house flies subjugated, well water F. P. REGISTERand follow tbe instructions that supplauted by artesian for driuking JAS. B. RUSHING
have been given you for the purposes, and typhoid germs would
care of your crop, it will be sure to speedily be put on the run if only
serve you in future years and en- Statesboro bad a sixty thousaudAtlanta, July 27·-The coustitu- Wasbington, D. C., July 30.- title you to respect as a successful dollar sewerage system. It is nottional amendments committee of Regarding the talk of redistricting farmer. Even if you sbould fail sufficient for the butt-heads tothe house bas passed favorably on a the state of Georgia, Congressman on account of soil or local condi- point to tbe faCt that every physi­bill by Messrs. Slade and Wohl- Edwards was asked today how he tions to win either of these prizes, ciaa ill Statesboro enjoys a largerwender, of Muscogee, which re- liked the Anderson bill, which, in the corn that you wilt produce on practice outside of the city tban in- SMITH HELPED HALL'S WIFEquires that every voter must be redistricting the state, would take this acre of land wilt amply repay side.rand tbat the city is as free Atlanta, July 2S.-The state Sen.trusted by some modest, chaste and Emanuel and Toombs counties out you for your trouble and labor, and from sickness as the country sur- ON FARM LAST YEAR ate is about to pass a bill wbichvirtuous female. She must be OIIil- of the First District, to which be you will have valuable knowledge rounding-c-or. for that matter, any wilt require all officials, state andling to be alone in the dark with promptly replied: "I dn not want to guide you in the future in tbe otber part of the state of Georgia. Javis Hall, colored, was remaned county, who receive fees, to filet him before he shall be allowed ,to to see a county taken from the cultivatiou of larger crops., Indeed, no; faCts are uot in the to
-
jail, following a preliminary with the Secretary of the State anqIIJ.lify. Tbe bill is probably the First District. I would hate to see I want to emphasize some of the game of medical science when it hea.'ing Monday, to answer to su- itemized statement of all fees reo
.-
most original in regard to tbe qual- either Toombs or Emanuel taken -iustructions that you now have comes.to,� contest with theories. per;or court on th� charge of mur- ceived and of all expenditures.___ "_.ilica-tion of voters that bas ever been. alIt, • Some-of my best friends are particularly tbe importance of fre: ' N"ow, in 'New York city they' _d l' ni.AloIuo SlWtb,�, uear 1'l1ls bill,.!)f "hlcl! Senator She"" ,i�:oduced in the legisl�tnre. It III t).lOse. two conntles. Toombs quent sballow cultivation. I call bave wbat is rated as a fairly up- Brooklet three weeks ago. pard is the author, came back frompro\'ldes amoug other thIngs that was onglnally a part of Tattnall. vonr attention to the fact that the to date sanitary svstem iu I d' Tbe heanng I\'as held before Jus- th.e Senate Judiciarv CommitteeI I b d' - J' C U tug tices E. D. Holland and J. W. J"No person shall, however, be en- w lere I\'as orn all reared, and J prize willllers in tbe thirteen states sewerage, of course; but the people with an adverse report, aud it was
l'tled
to register in this state who feel Itke those people are 'home last year cnltivated their corn more die right along as of aiel. No hog R�untree, of Statesboro, and W. A. called up toda\, for a second read.IH-Ot declared to be of good char· folks.' So far as Emanuel is can· than six times. while Jerry Moore, pens, no cow lots, no flies, no well Bird, of Metter, and cousull1�d al· illg. This could llOt be had with.Cter and understands the duties cerued, it has gone for me in every the South Carolfna boy, I\'ho had water-but sickness and death are 1I10�t the el;tlreday. The e\'ldence out the Senate disagreeing to the_ .abligatiot.)s of ciltzeuship under a campaign [ hove had by good ma- the distinction of making the common events; and tbe medical agamst Hall \Vas entl ely circum- adverse report, and after considera­republican form of'go\'ernment, and jorities, which i�dicates that tbese largest crop of any of the boys iu men now la,y the blame on tbe milk stantial, and I\'as not very stroug, ble debate tbat \Vas dOlle b)' a vote_, h d' In' I b d people �I'e In)' frl'ends " though it is claimed that some veryf,,,,,: goo CJara�ler IS lere y e- U' • the sontbern states, cultivated his that is drank. To start witb, tbey of 21 to 12. Witb only two votes. d f h I I h t' "Ir Edn'ards sal'd tbat h'l h strong testimony was held ill resen'esire a t ose I\' JO la1'e I\' a IS . " W lee crop seven times. This cultivation say that a normal cow cau't yield sbort of a majority on this test.II d d h n Id h t t th F' t D' . for trial in OL'lober.genera y terme goo c aral.:ler as wou a e· a see e irS IStrtCt sbould be made at least every ten pure milk if sbe tries; about 150 to tbe indicatiou is tbat the bill willthey may be and will be trnsted by disturbed, or any county taken from days, particularly after rains: You 4,900 baCteria to the centimeter is The motive for the alleged mur- be passed when it comes up for finala modest, cbaste and l'irtUOllS I fe- it, that it was the work of the Geor- will get the best results if you keep ti,e best any cow can do, but it has der was jealollsy. Hall had been action on Monday.I . b f I' f . g' L . I t el th t b Id on the gang for several months onma e WIt a ee Ing 0 securtty to la egIs a lire an a e wou the surface soil well stirred so as to been demonstrated, the scientists Senator Sheppard, in supportingher person wben not attended by not take any part o�e way or the bold the moisture. say, that the average milk con- a misdemeanor charge, and his wife the bill, argued tl1at its only pllr­an adequate proteCtor in the da�k, other, but Ihat he certainly boped The object of cultivation after sumed in New York contains from and Smith I\'ere engaged together pose was to {"rnisb to the publi\!or any 6ther placl,e of �ec1llsion. that tbe Georgia politicians would ral'ns I'S to 'd th f . f 120,000 to 140,000 banerl'a to the in fa.rming. It is .said tha.t Hall informatioQ ali '0 what certain ofThat the regl'sters shall thenlsel,'es see the wisdom of leaving tbe First avOl e ormlUg a a �l I f h \. S· was lea OllS a t elr attentlOns to l'tS offie'lals reccl·\'e. Tllere areDistrict jnst as it now is. hard crust, and to prevent tbe natu· centimeter. Ince New Yorkers areaFply this interpretatioh of good None of the Georgia congressmen ral moisture fran escaping in dry said to driuk 2,000,000 quarts a e�ch other,. and had made Some ltIany of these now receiving fee!icnaraCter as set forth iu sectiou I are takin'g any part in tbe red is- weather when it is needed to feed day (c&lculate for yourself how threats agatust SmIth. about tbe amouut of which theof this act to tbe parties already triCting proposition as yet, but that the plant. Do not cultivate too many bacteria they consume !) it is Smith was killed near bis bo�el public knows nothing. He thinksregistered or tbese applying for reg- there is mucb concern as to the deep. If you go down more than not hard to understand why New au Frtda\, three weeks ago, and 1m tbis iIJfr;>rmatir;>n should be 1)!a4cristration and rejeCt such as they outcome of it is very evid�nt. two incbes yon are likely to cut the York is becoming depopulated, now body lay In tbe woods uutil It was bl'---- I' 't) Tod f . d' dS d f II' pu IC.deem are witbout good charaCter." t' t I . b f s I . ecrease as ar as POSSI' .,scovere un a.y O. oWIng, par- "enator Roberts a osed' thO e b,'jlCobb County/'1eettng lUy roo s ymg near t e sur ace ble, the unhealthful condition of tlally covered with Itmbs broken pp•. C . - - ./"1 'D and Cltt off a part of tbe food sup- the milk, a milking device has been from tbe busbes. all the gr�und that tbe fee systemWont Take Senate Pay ntlclses r. rown/plY of the plant, If tbe roots are perfeCted to take tbe place of tbe was workIng satIsfactorily and Sen-Till He Takes Seat Marietta, Ga., July .Jr.�'I'he close to the surface, one inch isl pretty hmilk �aid and tbe m�lk Celebrated Seventy-E.ighth Annl- ator Crawford declared that it pre-I. Cobb couuty Democratic execntive deep enough to cultivate. The use man w a are said to have contnb· supposed graft. Senator SbeppardA�lanta, July 3t.�Altholtgh uo " '. uted so largely to tbe suoply of versary. d . db hi" H(• com.mittee at Its meellng. bere Sat- of the har.row, t.he cultlvat.or, .or baner',a l'n the procees of n·II·lkl·ng. T '. eute at tlese proposItIons. eIt-statement has been. authorized on �l , he seventy-eighth anniversary 'said there is a tendency towardsthe subjeCt, it is believed that Gov- urday adopted a resolutIon offered tbe sweep IS adVIsed for cult,vat,ou As in New York, so it is every- of Mrs. Waters, known as "Aunt the salary system for all oflicialsernor Hoke ,Smith, as United States' by G. W. Wing commenting on the purposes. Flat or beel sweeps are where; new' theories of sickness Frankie," was celebrated Sunday, and tbe public should knolV justn fact that Joseph M. Brown, after much better than loug sharp·point- and death sP.ring lip and flourish what the sitnation is to enable l'tS""",�tor-ele�l will follow the ex f I I. b July 23rd, by a big birthday dinner, III' - - being defeated for goveruor in the ed scoo:ers. or a.season I -e a green ay tree; better to decide what alIght to beample of Senator David B. Hill, of. . . artesIan water, sewerage, mllk- held at tbe home of her daugbter, I . tl' 'tNew York, and will decline to ac- I�st prtmary, permltte� or dId not - I.hope you have not ovedool.ed they all have their uses with the Mrs. Dickerson. (one In liS respec .cept tbe salary for United, States dIscourage the use of h,s name as R fertlltzmg your crop slUce It came scientists, but they don't prove The majority of the family were Hon.st M.dldnes Vmus Fak.s.senator for the time prior to the candidate for that oflice in the reg- up. When the ears begin to set, anytbiug to the person who keeps present, amounting to about seven. Pre.ideut Tafl's receut message sug-d h· b b n II ular election, tbereby violating the all stalks that are weak or diseased his eyes open and se.es one thea. ry fi Sb' h h f f gestl'ug aI' all,eudll1ellt to tile pure food'. ate au IV IC e a�,ua y enters filth h I b b ty- ve. e IS t elliot er a ourtacit pledge by wbich he entered should be cut out. Tbey will pro- a o� ana er" w ., e t e t tng and drugs law iu its relation to preparedupon the 4nties of the oflice. h' Th . d h' d'lI theortzed about contInues Its prog- living children-J. N. Waters, A. medicines, does nol refer lo slIch stand-It is a faCt that Senator Hoke t e prtmary. e resolullon was uce not tn�, an WI take up the ress upon new and original Iiues. A. Waters, W. A. Waters and Mrs.d t d b f 6 lIt f d th t th h I b Ik ard medicines as Foley's Honey and TarStnith's name is now on the'roll of a op e y a vote a 22 to . t pan 00 a e ea t y sta 's ==============1 Dickerson, and is the grand-mother Compound and Foley's Kiduey Pills,the senate, and that his salary at calls on the state committee to would otherwise get. The significance of tbe sitnation is of twenty· five grand-children and both of whicb are lrue medicines care.the rate of $20 a day is technically adopt such rules as will prevent I am anxiolls to know how ),our better understood when you CO'D- twenty great-grand.children. fully compounded of ingredients whoseclue him from tbe date of his elec- sllch aCtion �y any candidate in tbe crop is doing, but you need not sider that YOll are cultivatidg one Everybody present carried well lI'edicin.1 qualities are recogulzed by the-i�o, but both as a matter of law future. In the preamble it is set trouble about replying to tbis let- acre of land on which you expect fill d b I. d d' d medical professiou itself. as the beste as -ets an IUner was sprea kuowu remedial ageuts for diseases theyatl�precedent be can easily decline forth that certain persons and news- ter, unless you wish to do so, as to make at least nne hundred busb-' I d d h Rat � III t Ie yar un er t e trees. e· are intended to counteract. ror over;�,a
'
p���o!���ba�����\:���epryef�;: papers are urging ex-Governor Mr. Campbell, the organizer for file els of corn, and tbat on an average fresbments were also served during tbree <lecades Foley's I{ocey aud TarBrown to become a candidate for boys' corn clubs in Georgia, bas througbout tbe entire state the pro- the day. Compound has beeu a staudard remedyver . to tbe United S�ates treasury. I dI _ _ _ governor before the next primary. a rea y sent you a blank for report duction last year was only 14Y, Everyone reported a delightful for cougbs, colds Rnd alIectious of tbePicnic at Deal Local. E. L. Neuiville was eleCted chalr- and if you will ftll that Ollt proper- busbels to the acre. time; even grand-mama expressed t!troat. chest and tungs for childreu andDeal man of the committee and Gordon Iy and promptly and send it to him ,"Vhat you are accompl;sbing in b If I . I for grown persons, and it retaius lodayerse as la\'ll1g spent a very peas· its pre·eminence nbo\'e all other Ijrepnra�B. Gann secretary. I will get the informatioll from a small \vay you can, o[ course, ant day. tious of its kind. Foley'S Kidney Pills,/ him. accomplish just as easily in a large Vole each bope that we will have are equally effecth'e And meritoriolls.I am very glad to see so many way, and what you cau do others the pleasure of celebrating many Sold by M. M. Lh·ely.boys interested iu these imprOl'ed can do,if they understand tbe proper lllore birthdays of our aged grand- . -- -<-farm metbods and contesting for methods of fertilizing and cultivat- mother. Barbers Wanted.these prizes. It is very importaut ing tbese crops and Qbserve tbese ,Her grand daugbter, Two good barbers I\'anted at ollce
to you indIvidually and to tbe state 1 d Y Lulie Waters. in old-established shop at Metter,met 10 s. ours very truly,
Ga.; good opening for ftrst-classat large, that the average yield of W. A. WINBORN, fOLEy�.IKIDNEY;.,PIttS workmen.all farm crops sbould be increased. Vice-President. ,g" ....&U .. !tfs!,KID"ua ... D .....DD&. W. J. Bland, Metter, Ga.
S,,,,irag, Qu,stion Settled:
Checking Aecounts 1)0
Not Cost a Cent
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds.
Your account will be welcomed here.
Co",rl.ht 1909, b, C. H. Zimmerman Co••• No. •
_.
Sea Island Bank W�EN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. l\Iake it work hard for you. It will If youonly take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that'S their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prestdetu:
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
Cashier
Surplus $30,000.00�UST BE ENDORSED EDWARDS DOESN'T FAVOR, BY VIRTUOUS WOMEN CUT IN THE FIRST DISTRICT Directors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SlMM0NS
w. W. WILl,IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONSCANNOT REGISTER OR VOTE UNLESS OF HOPES TOOMBS AND EMANUEL WILL BE
GOOD CHARACTER,
HALL IS HELD FOR 10FFICERS MUST TELL
MURDER OF SMITH
• WHAT FEES THEY GET
- LEFT WHERE THEY ARE
PUBLICITY TO BE REQUIRED OF STATE
AND COUNTY OFFICIAlS.
;.Iinere will be a picniC at
rocal 01.1 Thursday, Aug. 17. Therewill b� speaking by two prominent
spe�\i:ers. Come aile and all, ullion
and Tuoll.union, aud bring well filled
baskets. Refreshlllellts served free.
G. F. Emmit,
J. A. Metts,
Frank Deal,
Committee.
Notice, Veterans.
All parties wishing photograpbs
of the old soldiers reub ion held in
Statesbo,o on July 19th, call get
same at Rustin's Studio. Send ill
your order at once.
RUSTtN'S S1'UDIO,
Statesboro, Ga.
."---- --- -------. --_ -
,
•
BULLoe H TIMES WOOL REVISION
THROUGH SENATE
,-__ST_OPI____JI BOLL WEEVIL IS �EEfOUNDGUIlTY
BEING fOUGHl Of ABDUCTING GIRLo be
you
UNDERWOOD B LL BEATEN OEM
OCRATS JO N GOP INSURG
ENTS N PASS NG B LL
F GHT AND FACES PRISON
UN TED STATES GOVERNMENT S CH CAGO S ABSOLUTE liFE"
SPENDING M LL ONS N THE CULT lEADER S CONVICTED
ad
PREDICTED TAFT WILL VETO
CON::lUCTED A LOVE JUNGLE'Demoo a s W Not A cept the
B as t Passed the
Se ate Strange Cong omorat on of Teaching.
of a So Ca ed Rellg OUI Cult In
Wh eh Women 0 Ie p el of tho
Apo.t 0 Became Entangled
MAYOR LAUDS GEORGIA PR E SS
Mayor Gaynor SaYI the Southe n
CAUCUS APPROVES P e•• A way. Te • the
eLL SUBM TTED BY WAYS Truth
"NO MEANS COMM TTEE
,
,
Measu e Reduces he Out elan
ton Goods About One
Hal
o va n 810 was known to dealers flR
ono of tho most IIbernl col ooto 8 n
o 0 d Sbe turned to R rosewood
dosk n I took up a te ophone
U R nercy 9-7-4-6 she callod
Tie mmnghamT-Mr Ranlcome
p caae - rhla II Mrs Missioner Mr
Ranscome -YOI 1 am at bon e­
Cnn ) 0 como up tor a fow minutes T
-Thank you and 88 she returned
the receiver to th. hook she .xplaln
d Ranscome 18 the old•• t .xp.rt
In Now York
" h 10 we are about It .n d Sand.
slow y we n ay a. woll call boad
qua ters He ranched for the te a­
phon. but h. Iiand was ltay.d by
Do 0 hy a nutterlng nnge •
Oh Bruxton Ihe said pleaae
don t call he pollco and 81 bls .ya­
browa went up Bh. added I am 00
frightened
1 wou dn t bo haaty BBndl
Or II wold The newspapers follow
the .Ieutha you know
1 m not tblnk of tho newapap.rs
r.plled Mro Mlaaloner but maybe
we d better walt tor Mr nanscome
You Boe and there WRS perp ex '1
In tho glanco tbnt awept tbc g oup
thla 10 no ordinary theft
Not a burglary you hi k 1 asked
Orlawold quickly Ho bad I gbted h a
c garetto and leaning back In a cozy
corner of the Inglenook was smoking
with IItti. abrupt purrl that con
truted with tho eaoe of bl. poaltlon
H. Itudled the widow covertly
through weaving wreatha
II a burglar could reacb tbl. room
I mUlt reorgonlze my houl.hold Ihe
murmured Sh. wu gazing Into the
ftamel Her Ihoulders drooped and
Bandl noticing her wearlnell
Iwltcb.d orr the IIgbtl The rainbow
Iparkle ot tb. jew.l traYI ""rled fan
taltlcally tb. patt.rn ot tbe rug on
which tb.y lay but the background ot
dUlk reated h.r
And there II no one you IUlpoot T
There Is no ODe In the houle I can
8uapect
You are to be congratulated Orll
wold comm.nted wltb a Imlle dis
o eotly divided betwe.n Iincerity and
S8 Ire And or coune having 8ucb
nn Impeccable housebold-
It I were you Doris Sanda broke
In Iml a ent y 1& .end for tb. po­
llee at once Ii 8 8 ow logic had cnT
r ed h m to tI. fact thnt oven noW
th. tb el might b. on the rood to ea
cape Llttl. Mis. MBrch glanced at
h m admiringly Swift or Ilow of wit
the man ot act on appeals
1 tb nk Mr Sands 10 right Mra
MI.sloner sbe aa d aolUy It fright
.nod m. at ftrst but Bruxto" know aAdvlae me sa d tho widow h.r
Batln allpper tap tap tapping tho f.n
dor or burnished brass I am not
jesting wben I Bay I am In the banda
01 my friends All this I. more thaI!
puzzling
Puzzling .cboed Dorothy It a
a mYBt.ry-and It. all very dreadful
too San dB looked at her Bm ling
There wae eloquence In those ro..re
srulleB ot his much more tban In hla
speech Not wi hout caUB. d d Wall
Street know blm aB S lent Sanda
Wby not a prlvat. detectlv.'
G Iswold auggested It 10 the beet
way to recover alolen property
Mr Ranscome madam
A footmnn or conventional pattern
stood on the lhresho d as It on n
pedeatal Bnd looked at Mrs Missioner
trom a carven face
L.t him come up Blodgett she
responded Tho carven features
blu red nto the backg ound A ro nd
IItti. man wi h the face of a dreamer
and the eyes of 8 student entered at
most on h a toea M 8 Missioner
g eeted htm p enannt Y nnd 8S aho
pressed the bu ton tbat 6 ed the
room with I ght again she p esented
him to her friends Mr Rnnsoome
she added Is nn oxpert of expe ts
B le6y tbe wIdow recounted tbe ac
eldent In tb. opera box the discovery
01 the lupposed Maharanee dla
mond S worth eSBness nnd her SUB
pte on as to the 0 her stones of ber
neck ace Dur ng her recital Rans
come s glance cn essed the gems In
he scat orad t ays and t as by 8
visIble errort that he w eB ed bls eY08
f om them to look at the stoncs on
the table
A • tb.y real asked the widow
Th. Ittlo roan seemed not to bear
taken a woman to ..ad a woma.
ore experienced than little DorothyMarch
Ranscome Ignorlnll the counterfelta
etood nbsorbed Itudy ot tbe Jewel
tray. kn e doscoplc contentl Tbat
pee liar pe or returned to Grllwold I
honda V h nng.n that bent and
stra gh te ed ceasele•• ly be drum
med h s net
The robbery 0 the more Intom
prehenalb e en d Mra MI.lloner
thougbtful y becnuse of the .xtraor­
dlnary precau lonll. I have takell
agalnlt burg a s I cannot und.rstand
how the tblef got to lhe neck lac.
Your lafe seems a rang enougb"
Ranlcome vent rred Stepping around
the tray. be pal sed bla hand over
the outer door and looked at th.
twenty tour oteel bolts curious y
It sbould be Itronll retur ed M ...
M salon.r It wal built on t e lin..
ot the great lafe In th. Orame cy Na.
tlonal It dlrr.... only In size and In
the ab.ence of a tim. lock
RanI com. Ita ring at the Iale Ihook
his head SandI walked ov.r to him
and thrultlng botb hand. In hi. pock
eta atood gaz ng .,t tbe boltl
I wlob you d put thol. away
Doris aald Grllwold luddenly With
a I thll myatery In the air I don t Ilk.
to Bee them ylng around
Sure y they r� aafe among UI" lb.
anlw.red g aclouoly Including Ran ..
como with an exlra Bmll. She draw
orr her glov.. declllv.ly and rllins
a. It trom foldl of conject re rans
for B1odg.tl I tblnk- Ih. said
tben Itopped with her hand on Doro­
thy I .boulder
Inquiry r.aoh.d toward h.r trom
four palra 01 .yel
I think .be went on Mill March
wantl 10m. tBa, and-I thInk we aU
noed lomethlng to drink.
It wal wb.n Blodgett, trsy laden
wa. tinkling hi. way to tbe library
that the d.tectlv.B arrived Th.
hoateaa and her gue.la h. footman
bBvlng been bldd.n to Bbow the po­
IIc.m.n In h.ard heavy br.athlns
outsld. the door where Donnelly and
Oarson ot the Central omce w.re
gripped In a panicky paUB. Next
n om.nt a large man with a ImalL
hend nnd another so aggressively BV
e age 8S to be a nondelcrlpt came In
Donn.lly the b g man turned out hI.
to.s a. ho walked A charm the aloe
and Ihapo ot a double eagl. b.arlng
a Bacchante whose pOBe would have
been Indecorous If It hBd not boon
Impol.lbl. swung tram biB .quatorld
walat I ne On. could tell at a g anee
b. Bed perfume On. could t.1I
notblng In many glanc.. about C.,..
Bon There waa nothing to t.1l
W. ve come up her. Mrl MI.
.Ioner Bald Donn.lly addrelling
MI •• March to find your dlamondl·
Oh thBnk you murmured the
widow aweeplng toward blm I am
Mrs Mll8loner Won t you be leaf,­
ed?
Why -hub -no MI.. Mls.loner­
MrB Missioner-no thanks answer­
ed the aleuth with all tbe airy eBle
of a hlgbly .mbarraased man We 11
just-hub -walk around a little
1I anks-just walk Bround
Dorothy and OrlBwold exchang.d
glances SandB .tared stolidly Bt tbe
sleuths Mro MIBs oner wltb a per­
m S8 ve Inclination of her b.ad begBn
chatting :vtth Ranscome Even 8S he
spoke with her the veteran expert
could not drag bls eye. from tbe
jewels
Now th.n Mis Missioner said
Donne y b .kly Wbo-buh -do
you suspect? There Beomed to be
a Bort of astigmatism In h a b .ath
Dg Carson faced the gro p "lth nn
exp esslon that said bluntly h. BU.
ected eve ybody
I don t suspect anybody Mrs Mis
sloner replied resuming hor ta k with
Ranscome
You no Ice that-buh -Carson'
said Donnelly wbeellng on his mat.
Nobody suspected - huh - He
breathed In dlalecl
en Bon Ins ant y complaisant ban
Isbed Busplclon f om b s look
Now you know there s nlways
somebody rna am-buh -Mis M ...
8 oDer Donne ly pers sled Some­
body BUS pee ed In every CRSO Think
a moment Have to suspect befo e
you convict you know Never beard
-huh -or a cnse without Buspec s­
oh
Tbe eb was meant to b. a Javelin
bu led .tralght at tbe w dow sinner
consciousness It fell short
Thero Is no one to be 8uspected­
no one I can Buspect she so d
Feet at right ang es Bacchante
dancing desperately 88 the fob rOB.
nd Ie the la go man f om tb. Cen
n) Office n Dved toward the safa.
M. Miss oner shudd.red at thought
at b. peril to ber jewels from bl.
n e n mar soles Her Imp or og eye­
sweep b ought ready espooso from
Snnds and G swold and In n second l
I action they we e piling tbe trays
on eha ra and tables Rnoscome help­
os band ed the morocco CBses wltb
OvlDg touch
Donne y stopped sbort at algbt 01
tbe geD s In the trays An Interroga
vo sno t vtb aled somewhere tns d@
1m but found no ora expression HIl
passed on to tb. safe With a master
lui grasp bo Bwung the great door to
and fro
We 1 Eoon know he snld reassur­
Ingly wbo to-hub -yes who to
suspect Carson
The echo croBsed the room with
wblsper ng t ead Both detee Ives b..
gan an examination ot the doo Eyes
close to the do nt ly tinted steel the,
d Bgged tbelr combined gaze along Itl
! ont trom top to bo tom from side
o s d� Then they sbll ed their .y.s
to tbe tb ck edge 01 the door and
thel sc u ny bo ed Its way past bolt
af e bo t u I It switched to th.
Doer pane That done they exam
ned die ec ang e Into wblcb the bla
door n e ns \bor< ugbty1TO BE CONTINIJ"'O'
gono to tho 0 cbeatra hurried Into the
box
I vo 1001 ed thoro gh y sit b.
sntd to Sa da and I can t find be
d n and anywhere
rei 0 Dire 01 pped a banknote
Into tI o 8 • I and
T y aloin h. laid qu et y
The e s a good deal n or. than 1I1.
It fa lOU II lOU find It
Oris void as he n oved to let tb.
usher PUI st.pped backward "Ith
ouch abruptnees aa to drive hla h•• 1
sha p y down upon sornethtng' that
BI p ed under bl. tread like B peacb
kernel In the ver noment when
MrB Mllslon.r reaum ng her talk
vlth tbe Oriental Bald with empba
110 I leave Imlta Ion. to otnera
that blundertng b •• 1 erusbed Into and
through tbe v.lv.t carpet crulhed
against the unytald ng hardwood of
the floor wbat had been t1 e most can
splcuoue diamond In all the richlY
jeweled collarette-e-cruahed It until
only a tiny beap of pallid powder lay
there Ia.ve where a great flake had
slipped trom the pressure and remain
ed to b.tray what the IItti. pi e 01
duat had been
Tb. Mabaranee gB.p.d Dorothy
Th. widow pa .d
The Ight In he Oriental B .yes nar
ed to a Oam. "Itb a Imll. aB In
Bcrutable as hi. thougbta be I.aned
acro.s the low partlt on plck.d up a
plncb of the powder snd the t. ltal.
ftak. and Inld tb.m delerentlally on
Mra Missioner s outspread tan
Your mold IB more cautioul he
laid hi. smlla solt.nlng ollgbtly or
It may be your jew.l.r bal mad. a
mlstak.
Mrs MIBalon.r did not falnl Sbe
only clutched tb. BOlt band of little
MIB. Marcb 10 tightly tbat the da­
butant. wltb dlmculty .uppr••••d a
Icream TWa time there was Inence
In the Mla.loner box tor OrlBwold
even as he began to Btammer an apol
ogy tor his awkwardn.sa let the
worda die on bla lips as h. saw the
crue pallor ot the widow s face Tb.
silence of Sands was grim that 01
the 0 len tal suavely Belf erreclng
Then .ald Mrs MI.s on.r at last
IPDIDll1lLlr
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gems outshone the MlsBloner jewels
of wblch the necklsce Mrs Mis. oaer
wore tbat nlgbt was the mastcrptece
For In It. center blazed the famous
Maharanee diamond
I think we ve found them al
Bald Sanda rising and .mptylng hlo
c pped band Into the mlntature moun
tsln In Mra Mlsaloner. lap
SandB and OrlBwold r.turned to
their chalM! Reluctantly rea Iz ng
the th ling little by.cen. wnl at an
end the other men bers 01 the audt
ence again focused the r attention on
the Itage Mel h sto befooled Dame
Ma tha Faust won Marguer te and
he curtain desce ded on an operat 0
t k1mph only to be raised and low
erad and ra sed again 88 boxes or
chestra and balconies reca led the
singers for tI elr meed of pralBe
AB tbey passed bowing and Bmlling
before the curta n a low cry came
from Mra Mlaslon.rs throat
0-0 oob she exclaimed bait
rlBI�g In her exclt.ment the largest
at all Is gone The Mabaranee
Instantly the turmotl wa.e renewed
Dorothy sprang to btt feet and be­
torp. either ot the men could antlcl
pate b.r began pushing the cbalrs
about untt a I save M s Miss oner I
were grouped In 8 corn�r of the box
Then the IItU. debutante r.llardleaa
01 her fturry frock raked the Ooor wtth
her ran with her f ee band ber leet
In almoBt bysterlcal quest of the st I
missing diamond Grls"old
8B excited as the women
menced bis own search
All the Bet on In SandB leaped to
the fore Stretching a long arm across
tbe bent backs of GrIswold and lilt e
Miss Ma ch he thrust a thumb
against an elec r c button
It can t be In th. box he sold de
c slvely and when a breathless usher
rapped on the door the m Illona •
tore It open and whlspe ed Run
down to the orchestra and look every
"here a.round this box A diamond
bBs fallen over tbe rail
Dorotby Dorothy I cannot go un
til we nnd t sobbed Mrs Mission
er The �omlln who w th a sweep
ot ber pen could summon all the
artists who had sung their loul8 out
on the stage to sing aB soulful y In
her salon who wi h another pen
sweep could recompense them be
yond their most arrogant demands
was In tears because she had ost a
diamond
But Buch a diamond Its prlsonedftre held the history of an allen race
Alter all said Grlswo dna s vlft
as de to Dorothy she has Ilecovered
the other genls and .ven If she cannot lind th s one-
IItt e
In the Dimond Horo.lhoe
A girl s acream cia.bed w th tbe
aoprano a h gh no e In the Jewel
Bong and In a moment tbe M.tropo Itan Opera HOUle was tn confusion
Th. cry balf suppraased b oke the
lpell pecul or to a Fauat nlgbt The
somewhat lortly Morgue It. ber
'Yolce Boar ng llk� a cage born bird
ludden y freed was decking ber rna
ture porson with the g stenlng Btage
Kerns left on her scenic doorstep by
tbo suavest 01 devils As the anger
bung about ber neck the rope of pear s
with wh cl MephlBto panned to let
ter ber soul Mrs Miss oner swing ng
her tan wi h a freer motion struok
tbe slenderest part 01 ber diamond
collar. te Tbe blow was sharp The
lollen thread on wblch tb. cbolcest
of the MIs.lon.r jewels In the r per
torated settinga were strung snapped
Inotantly mOBt of tbe freed dropB 01
frozen ftre that constltnt.d MrB MIB
aloner s magnlflcent neoklace-the
one wltb the Maharanee d amond­
w.re roIling on the floor 01 tb. box
MI'1I Missioner ao tb. little scream
broke Irom Dorothy Marcb a debu
tante she )lad taken und.r her wIng
tor th. evenIng clutcb.d at tbe lew
diamonds that tell Into ber lap MI88
March dr.w her tiklrt. tlgbtly about
her ankles and shrank Into a corner
of the box making room for the man
who sprang to Mrs Miss ooer Bald
Before another moment sped eu tis
Griswold was 00 h s knees scoop ng
together the Bcattered je ve s w th
BIllOW g oved bands Bruxton Sands
slo'\\er of movement. bent ";VI b more
dlgul y to the task In the next box
separated f am 1.1 s Mlsslone a on y
by a low velvet ra 1 a man or 0 len
tal featureB and complexion turned
to wa ch the scramble for the jewe s
Tbough he d d no stir I am his pace
his bawk I ke face seemed to thrust
ltaell nto the cen er ot tbe excited
group
Continue Continue the singer
'Urged as sbe bent her gaze rrom the
Ibox to the conductor
Wbl\t s the matter' 00 on Go
'On the stage manager cried In un
dertones from the wings Ushers n
�he back of the bouse sougbt to cov.r.... tthe conluBlon with 111 tlm.d applause�h. moment was big wltb pot.ntlal
trag.dy Ono cry of FIr. mIght
�
bave sent those thouBands at startled
Women and men battling a ong the
aisles tn an element.n.l fury of Be f
preserva on Me e prolongat on or
the sltuat on "Itbout that terri
)
be tocsIn might have ended In a
V UBller pan c But the I qu d tonet!
of the sop ana Boaring again 0 the
pyro echnlca of the Je" e Soog re
claimed the attention 01 the audlenc.
The cond ctor ev dently eage a h de
� h sown n omenta y lOBS of olse fairIy I Ited h s men through b. ntr
cac:les ot the accompaniment
Pron ptness of action b) the stage
manager restored order behind the
acenes
Nothing 01 a I those Inc dents struc
the sense at anyone In the 1\1 ssloner
ibox A fou of Its occupan 8 e e
concerned fa the mmed a e ecovery
ot the d amonds that had sprung f 0 n
IMrs M ssloner B neck to her lap and
then stampeded across the floor
Griswold Btl I on bls knees rescued
the grea er D ruber Sands a man or
Bction BS well as or rutl 10M p cked
up the arger gems Miss March
ehrnnk further Into ber co ner of the
box and d egged her pe coa 5 ever
more close y unt I be tn matu e (0 m
Beemed chis. led In tulle
Look In all the corners-look.. everywhere Mrs 1\1 ss oner u ged
Tbe e son. beb nd the cha
po nted
There 8 nnotber cried
l"'ln ng at Grls" 0 d s feet
rI1) n the dark stranger In tbe next
n. box dl ected tbe searchers towa d
stili ano her part 01 the 1100 and
every move was rewarded by tbe re
covery at a glea nlng stone One by
ODe by t vas by threes tbe d amonds
we e gatbered and sUII th. sea eh
went on Fast as they scooped them
up Sands and 0 Is vo d pou ed the
g Itte ng treasure Into M s Mis
stone slap
Are tbey all there
mill onaire
No no answered the
There are seve nl more
again-look every �he e
belp me count hem
a lewo d and Sands renewed their
searcb peering nto the remotest oot'­
ners pushing chairs about look ng
reBchlng gasp ng vlth he zeal 01
K ondlkers u ged again and agaIn
� by the 0 �ner at the jewe s
The g Itte ng horseshoe ot the Met
1Epolltan
deserves Its nnme The
amrs 01 Klmb.rly the pearl dIvers
Po ynesla the gold aeekers of the
Klond ke the dlgge s n 0 earth ••e
£reta he war d over tal ease ess y
i!'fI to malnta n the b lIIance of tha big
jewe sho They send thel d a
..� mon ls and rubles nnd emera ds and
83pphl es the pea sand opa sand
Jlo d to gleam on the heads and
Tbrensts nnd gowns of women whom
the nd i! y ot one genernUon 0 the
stock rnn ket uck at ll.no ber has
c owned wi h ches A n ght at the
ore a Is a ph ade of the vonde ..
leOlB can wo k and of that whIch too
often gema C&Il buy
e---
She Went 5t • ght to the Room In Wh ch She Kept He Jewell
tb s IS-thiS' eft the stones of tbe neck ace on th.t be and st 01 ed over a stare at the
d amond ra- ub 08 and emera ds the sapphiresp led the 0 len tal In n n d tourmn. nes nnd arne hYBts abavemadame I cong ntu ate) au a at the un Ivaled group or d amondsShe stopped I m w b a look g aded t om a ft efly s sparkle to th.This his tb ng Is- Sbe g 0 rburst of radium
Bay no mo e
Psste thunde ed Sand.
I have been obbed said
In a 8 fled voice
B ux on
CHAPTER
replied be w dow
Mrs M 58 oDer tbe expert
sa d 88 If wak og f om a d earn a e
he most benu ful Imt aUons I have
tbe telepbone
CHAPTER II
\\,il h Dick Russell and Pope
Brown already in the Geld and
"Little joe" Brown, Tom Hudson,
Jack Sinton, j. R. Smith and half
n dozen others in a willing attitude,
there i sure to. be a warm time in
gubematorial politics wben Hoke
Smith gets out.
Noll', there is no liklehood that
all of these named gentlemen are+
going to run; in fact, it is certain
that they wont all do so. but it is a
infe bet tbat i here will be a few
more in the running before ihe race
is over. But supposing tbere isn't,
there is already enougb material in
the field to insure a warm campaign.
judge Russell is a live wire and is
in his proper element when it comes
to running for office. He knows
as well as any man bow to get out
and ch ew and s pi t 10 ba ceo with
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:""the boys," and there is 110 man in �
Georgia wbo can beat him making
speeches. He likes to run, and
rbe people like for him to run.
Wben be don't win, be's generally
"second best." He'll probably
come out that way again in his
present race. Apparently he isn't
so sure of winning, otherwise he
would release his hold on the office
which be already holds. If the
outlook brightens for him, be may
do tbat yet, though tbe judgeship
pays the same salary as tbat of
governor.
Pope Brown is not such a bad
campaigner himself. He has held
a fe�v offices himself, which proves
that be knows the game. His
speeches so far delivered in t he
present campaign are of the win­
ning kind. He has touched the
right chord in many important
questions.jaud it is a safe proposi­
tion that he will get faster as he
goes further. If be doesn't beat
tbe field be wont be far bebind tbe
winner. We are inclined to believe
that be will get it if "Uncle Rich­
ard" Russell is tbe only competitor
-but then you can't tell.
Mr. P. J. Brunson and Miss �Iag­
gie Lee were married last Thursday
afternoon at the home of Elder A.
W. Patterson, wbo officiated. The
young people are well known and
highly popular residents of the 48tb
district, the bride being tbe daugh­
ter of Mr. J. F. Lee. They are
now residing on Walnut street, andThe Tt�IE does not think much
will make Statesboro tbeir futureof tbe propisition of Gov. Smith to home.
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What's tbe use stealing time that
you can't use?
------
A many-sided man must find it
bard to be on the sqnare.
You can't tell tbe kind of a road
a mall is traveling by the map on
hisIace.
-----
If you ever get in the swim, be
sure to keep away from t he sewer
waste.
It's peculiar bow easy things seem
to come to the man who is always
smiling.
A wornau sometimes makes her­
self look old by l'I'orrying about how
to keep young.
be believes in
He probably
Prof. Hyslop says
the spiritual kiss.
bas" kissing spirit.
Always put off until tomorrow
the unpleasant things that you feel
you ought to say today.
Be merciful in your judgmeut;
you can't tell bow soou you may
wish the same kind of treatment.
The mall who gets through life
without being laughed at, hasn't as­
sociated much witb his fellow man.
Don't lie awake uigbts listening
for opportunity to knock-get a
good sleep and theu go out and
bunt it up in the morning.
A college professor gives the sage
advlce, "Let the baby squall." Did
be think we were going to drown
tbe kid. If there is anything that makes a
fellow madder than having bad
money passed on him, it is to:get
caught trying to palm it off on some
one else.
Man is not consistent wheu he
admires the undraped figure ill mar­
ble and finds fault with the peek-a­
boo waist.
'}'lIat Automobile Tlix.
The world owes us all a living,
and is usually as prompt ill settling
up as we are in giving to tbe world
what we owe it.
place a borsepower tax on automo­
biles. It is true that automobile
owners as a class are able to bear
the burden of taxes, which is one
end that would be met by tbis spec­
ial tax, but it doesn't seem quite
fair to put a special tax on tbem in
addilion to their regular taxes.
Tbe man with a machine wortb
$1,000 is bearing bi� sbare of tbe
burden of taxes-tbat is, provided
be returns it at anytbing like an
adequate valuation. It does not
setm fair tbat be sbould be assessed
a special 'ax according to tbe borse­
Dower of bis macbine.
·We do not agree with tbe argu­
ment advanced by some of tlie au­
toists in opposition to tbis tax, when
tbey say they are personally less
interested in improved through
11igbways than any otber class of
citizens. Instead, we believe that
they are greater beneficiaries tban
any otber class. It is true enongb
that the man with the ox-cart or
the mule wagoll has tbe use of these
througb lines wben be goes over
them, but bis going is a rare occur­
rence. Not having figures at band,
any estimate would be a mere guess,
but we [eel that it is a safe state­
ment tbat ten automobiles pass
frolll Statesboro to Savannab for
every other conveyance. To be
sure the mule aod buggy citizen
uses parts of these bighways in the
transportation of his daily affairs;
but it is the long-distance fellow ill
bis automobile wbo generally com­
mands the respect of the road au­
tborities.
While the THIES does not agree
witb tbe proposition to touch bim
for an extra tax, neitber does it
appro"e of tbe policy of catering to
�is every wbim in constructing tbe
through public high\\'ay Tax him
with tbe rest of us, then treat him
like the rest of ns!
"A man who gives upal! bis mon­
ey to his wife," says a Philadelphia
judge, "is a ,beep." Correct, and
'be lies down with the lion.
Grease i' supposed to make tbe
wheels ttITn easily-but wben prop­
erly applied it has beeu known to
arrest tbe progress of legislation.
Doesn't it make you mad when
you are sailing up and down tbe
room witb a squaking iufant at 3
a. nl. to fiud that you are on tbe
wrong tack?
A llIan never burts anyone else's
feelngs when be is perfectly bappy­
so, if yon don't want your feelings
burt, make everybody around you
bappy.
It seems to be fate that a man
sball get more of what be already
bas. For instance the man with
money gets more and more, and
tbe man witb a head keeps getting
abead.
In New York they bave a wo­
man's society wbich expels mem­
bers for gossiping. We predict that
the complexion of tbe membersbip
will keep changiug rapidly.
Wm. J. Bryan says the newspa­
pers bave lost tbeir influence­
whicb is true to a large extent­
but tbe readers have suffered as
mucb as the newspapers in tbe de-
morilizatioll.
Pigs, inodulated witb germs
taken from public drinking cups iu
Chicago, sank rapidly, says a news
Hem. Wbat difference does tbat
make-the pigs bave pleuty of
otber ways of getting wa,ter.
Have you ever uoticed bow a mar­
ried man will edge tbrough a seem­
ingly solid crowd? It comes from
bis practise in trying to get a word
in edgewise. _
-f �
L- .! � -��\ ":D. :::acb=::i:t��l'rf'" friends in Atlanta for several days.Mrs.-S. F. Olliff. and her daugh-)II )', ier, Miss Annie, have returned';1.' ··'from a summer's outing at Tybee.I ,Mis'S Caddie Lee bas returued toSavauuah after a visit of several• •• ••• • ••• • • .............................................. .t
weeks with relatives in Statesboro..... -that's our bome.Money to Lend,;; .. Mi�s Minnie Ford bas returned
We have monel' to lend upon from a visit of several weeks withimproved farm lands in Bniloch ber sister, Mrs. Henry Kickligbter,cOllnty. See us before placing your
applicali'ln ..
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
fl. R. GROOVLR GLO. T. GROOVLR GL01IGL RA WLI
Deposits
Guaranteed
Groover 1Jros. & @.
(Succcsor... 10 Jones 8- KrnnedJl)
Dealers in
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liabilityof Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to those
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard andprotection, with a viewof making your -deposits in thisbank absolutely safe,
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to have you become one.
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
EarmingImplements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, Georgia
THE CITIZ'ENS BANK ���
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON •. of course.
METTER, GEORGIA
There's nothing too good 'tor your eyes.Stockholders' Meeting.The annual meeting of stock­
holders of the Farmers' Union
Warehouse of Metter will be beld
at Metter on tbe first Monday in
August next. All stockbolders
are urged to be present.
J. G. TRAPNELL,
Secreta ry - Treasu rer.
Wood for Sale,
Dry house and stove wood for
sale. GLENN BLAND.
Lucetta Dots.
Mr. Foster Williams is visiting
friends in this town for a few days.
Quite a number of young folks
from Olney attended tbe services
at Stilson Sunday.
Miss Alberta Williams is visiting
Mr. H. R. Daniel.
Miss Sallie Williams is visiting
friends and relatives in Lucetta,
Master Willie Williams left Sat­
urday for a visit to his aunt, Mrs.
Purvis, in Pembroke.
Misses Sallie Hines and Thetis
Robertson, aud Mr. Willie Robert­
son were pleasant visitors at Lucet-
ta Friday. )
Mr. Arthur Williams is visiting
relatives in Olney.
Mrs. Rex Williams returned home
Saturday, after a visit to ber horne
folks.
Tbe protracted meeting closed
Sunday. Tbe pastor Rev. Bootb
was assisted by Rev. H. T. Free­
man, from Asbury Memorial,
Savauuah.
Accidents Will Happen Bet ..'een old fashioned spectacle fitting and optical service there is a verywide difference. aud this difference counts in the preservation of sight,and wbeu they do-they hurt. HUNT'S Fkiling or imperfect' vision llIay be due to any of a large number of onuses.LIGHTNING OIL is the one iustautane- These causes call be determined only by very delicate scientific tests, and
ous relief and cure for all w unds. each eye being tested separately According to correction needed.
bruises, sores, cuts, sprains and abrasions
I
] provide nioderu optical service: I learn just what the trouble is and correctof tbe skin. It forms an artificial skin it, having lenses specially ground when necessary. xr y charges for fittingcovering, excludes the air instantly, glasses are reasonable,
.�wr.\!ta�I��eaLko�l�UJ\;�.e�e .��� all�fi��� CA 14L AND SEE !\,IY UP· TO· DATE OPTICA L PARLORSis different, and tbe eflect as well. UPSTAIRS IN SEA ISLA:O:D BANK BU"�DlNG
L I ����:�N· (JOll """�=.I.i&"==\",\I'",'II",b",e",n",t",'",n",)'",o",ffi",c",e",�",'I",Ol",Jd","",y,,,S",:",I",�",d",U",:'",'n",g",J",u",n",e'",�",U",IY",a",n",d",_",A",'�",''""s",t.==
............................................. , .Always have it in the bouse. Take it
with you when you travel-s-you never
can tell: when HUNT'S LIGHTNING
OIL may be most needed' 25c and 50c
bottles.
Mauufact ured and Guaranteed by
A. B. Richards M,dicine Co., . Shuman, lUIS
old by
REGISTER DRUG CO., . • . . R,gis"r, Ga.FRANKLIN DRUG CO., , . . Sla"sboro, Ga.
Foley' ;
Kidney t
�il1s ;
;h�: '::;::":l�: ::k::::.. Ifstrengthen your kidneys, cor.rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
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The White 1Jarber. Shop I
If you have ever visited our
shop, you know it's bothLee-Brunson.
ueat and sanitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow-
els, because our heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect.
Our barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you,
J. 'D. 'Brow",
ProprietorNotice.
If you have any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
Pre.
Foley h=.iclney l'ills are composed of ill­
gredients specially selected for their cor­
rective, }waliuR, tonic, and stilliulatiug
effect Up01l the kidneys, bhlllder aud uri·
nary pnssages. They are antiseptic, au­
tilithic and a uric acid solvent. Sold by
;\1. ;\1. Li,·ely.
that causes rheumatism.
vcnt Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an<1
strength. Refuse substitutes.
:'11. I\I. Lively, opposite new bank building
GET A BARGAIN •..
Buy your Buggies, vVagons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas­
kets, \,Vire Fencing and
Furniture from
Pula�i.Ga.
BARGAINS�� I"I Suffered Yeara I
'
With My Back."
kid������h�ade::�i:�of;��c:�:e� We_are not going out I!f business� fl�ulually rond... the 8uff.rer nnlit b t t t d t kfor work and often rtsulu in
per-I
u we wan 0, re uce our s oc �.manent dilabUity_ ..3 h
.
h 1
"I suffered for years with my to uO t IS we ave put on someback, or kidney trollble, and have
����r:ntn:hY��i':. reM��st:'��
, bargains that will accomplish thatr���::do�;�oo!;ur local druggilll end. We invite you especially toa�:·.ft�:I�::c�i:�!�e��e I Cinhspeact°iurrhSanOdsome stock I!f Imonths I found a decided improve-ment in my kidneys, and I am iliadto say that I hope SOOII to be fullyrenored to health." J. P. ALLEN,Ex-Judge City Court, Glasgow, Ky,
I
As long tli pain is present in any
t:�dt :�et�;st�:::t���i�gi:::�:�b�� Cobbler bottom Diners and Rock- ..Is exposed to any form of disease tow��.h�il;��erA�ti��:i,t�"�d, ers� excellent assortment� from 75C ;up. Come see them.by steadying the irritated nervecenters, make refreshing sleep pos­sible, thereby, enabling the body to
recover lost strengtb_ As aremedy
for pain of any description Dr_
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are unsur·
passed_
Sold by all drugglsh under a Qua,.·
antee alluring the return of the price
of the first box If no benefit re.ultl.
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.
Jones
j ·-CHAS. i-.
'
.,
Shoes, Dry Goods
I and Notions I'TO BE CLOSED OUT' WITHIN THE �EXT FEW DAYS, ON ACCOUNT OF
MOVING· TO NEW LOCATION AND CHANGES IN THE BUSINESS',8
.'.... ,
-
.
Money,
We lend it upon improved city
property, DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
In Our New Home, \ a few hours with his family. He 121 l1embers Added toTbe TIMES is pleased to state to bas recently been employed as a Clito and 'Bethel Churches. ..., . . state bank examiner.iaud bis dutiesItS friends that It IS now comforta-
.
f h f Two of tbe most wonderful re-I • have kept him away rom orne orbly located in its new home on
1 b
\
ligious meetings perhaps evert te past mont .
known I'll Birllocb county, closedEast Main street. near the Central d"Steps ar� being taken, an are last Sunday at. Clito and Betbeldepot. Just lIear tbis in mind when t tb to organize I
mee tng WI success,
Baptist churches, resulting' ill ayou have busines; with us; walk a lyceum course. for Stat�sbo"o for total addition to the membership ofdown the street till you come to tbe tbe connug winter. Miss Cora
the two cburches of 121'. Of thiswhite brick building, tben cqme in Lee Rogers and Miss Taylor, the number 70 "'ire received at Clitolatter a special representative of the and 51 at Bethel. The baptismalAlkahest Bureilu, are pusbing tbe services which followed Mondayof several weeks witb Mrs. M. Y. matter among tbe people during
were higbly impressive, and brgeAllen, at Tbomaston. tbe week. congregations ,attended botb tbeat Montezuma.
A table full of all kinds of cloth For Sale, ;ervices to witness the ceremony.1',,[r. and Mrs. J. L. Renfroe have at only 4c per yarcl at Cbas. E. The meeting at Clito was con-Will sell good horse or good pair dncted by Rev. J. B. Dixon, ofretnrned from a two-weeks' visit Cone's. of mules at bargain. Reason, want Register, ",ho is pastor of thewitb relatives in Toonibsand Wash- Messrs. \ItT. B. Martin and M. to save feed. Remer Mikell, church. Rev. T.]. Cobb is pastorington counties. Seligman left yesterday for New R. F. D. No.6, Statesboro, Ga. of Beth�l, alld did. the preaching5 or 6 doses of 11666" will cure allY case York. going via steamer from Sa-
Revival at Brooklet. throughout the Illeeung.of Chills nnd Fever. Price 25c. vallnah. They will be in the mar-
Rev. J. A. Scalboro returned ket for a week or longer.
Monday to his home at Magnolia, Mr. F. M. Smith, a former Bul­Ark., after a two-weeks' visit with loch county young man wbose b6merelatives in Bulloch.
is now in tbe vicinity of Macon, is
Misses Elouise Cave and Hattie vIsiting for' a few days witb bis
.. Lee Sanders, of Barnwell, S. C., parenls, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Lang­
are visiting their uncle, B. M. K'. ford.
Still, near Brooklet. Mr. Ernest Rogers, who has re-
Mrs. J. A. Brannen and daugh- cently returned to Statesboro to�ter, Miss Nita, have returned from assume charge of Bennett's studio,
their sunlluer' outing spent at Asbe- bas moved bis family from Donglas,
ville and Washington. and is now at bome on College
Mr. A. F. Lee, of Swaillsboro, street.
• spent several days the past' week in 5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure any case
the city, tbe guest of his sister, of Chills and Fe,'er. Price,25.
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong. MissEllIma Rogers, of Newbury,
Prof. O. T. Harper, of tbe Agri- S. C., is a new member of tbe fac-
ulty of tbe Agricuhural Scbool,cultural School, is enjoy�ng a visit
. .
from bis sister, of Dalton, wbo will ba.vlOg-thts .week accepted tl)e po-
s end several days witb him. . sltlon as assIstant in the mnsic ere-p. partment.Men's Setts at almost your own,
price at Chas. E. Cone'�. Messrs. L. C. Maun and Gordon one.
Col. Remer Proctor returned 'Sat- Simmons, of tbe Simmons Co., will Special Notice_
urday from a ten-days' visit to leave today for New York and Bal- E. A. Rogers bas opened up aIndian Spring', his health being timore to purch�se goods for ibe pbotograpb gallery in Bennett's
reatly improved by tbe outing. fall trade of thetr companr· They stand on West MaIO street, and IS• '( g. . '11 will be away ten days'or longer. now ready to do pb?tograpb workMtss Matlle Clark WI return to
. . . of all kinds and blghest qualItv,'t'ber home at Eastman tomorrow MISS HattIe Taylor IS at home I
and will be pleased to have you c�1If t dell'glltful visit witb I
for several week5, after a VISIt of and arranrre for a sitting Special I
. a ler amos - .
. ..
.
'"
. '.A tbe family of Mr. John Willcox. In Atlanta wtth ber Sister, Mrs. J. care WIll be·gtven to cO,rrect POSIJIg'..
I 1 f P. WIllIams. She bas as her guest and 1 am a regular monk.e)' for the,ft Judge E"D. Hollanc ! t. yester- Miss Rachael Edmunds, of Decatur, babies, and can get their picturesday, for Jobnston, S. C., tn respon�e who will spend tbe summer with wben otbers fall: I cal� s"ve yotlto a message announcIng tbe sert- ber. motley on any kUld of ptctutework
'11 ess of his sister Mrs. Wat- Nice lot of Shoes-men's and you want made, and WIll gIve aoustn,
good bargain on any kind of pic-? son. ladies-for 69C a pair at 'Chas. E.
ture frame you wish to bave made.Mrs. F. N. Grimes and little Cone's. Call on me at Bennett's old stand.
daugbters, Annie Brooks and Vir- Mr. T. J. Denmark was a visitor E. A. ROGERS, Photographer,
ginia, bave returned from a visit to Statesboro yesterday, spending Statesboro, Ga.
He got the job
A young man haviug applied to a w'bolesale house
for a position recently found himself before the man-
ager for examination. • 'Have you a bank accouut?"
was his first question. "I bave," was tbe reply., "Let me see your bank book," was tbe next request_After glancing over it and noticing tbe,regular, tbougbsmall deposits, be said: "Young man, you are engag­
"d, and I want to complinlent you on your saving
ability. I al\Vay� insist on employing only men who
'bave tbe good sense to save their money." We in­
vite every young man in this community to open an
account at tbis bank.
• A revival at Brooklet whiclr was
conducted by E. R. Clarkson, pas­
tor of Second Christian cbnrch, of
Angusta, Ga., bas closed with tbe
addition of twenty-two members.
The 1Jank I!f StatesboroHay F.ver and Sum")" Coldsmust be relieved quickly and Folt!y's
HOlley Bnd 'far Compound will do it. E.
�I. Stewart, 1034 \Volfrnlll street,. Chi·
cago, writes: "J have lJeen greaily
troubled during the hot summer months
witb hfty fever aud find that by using
Foley's Honey Rnd Tn!' COUlpound I_ get
great relief. I, MallY 01her8 who suffer
similarly will be glad to benefit by l\'Ir.
Stewitrt's expcriencl". Sold b}: M. M.
Lively.
Money to Loan,
I ,,!ill loan money on farm lands
or Oil improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
$25 Reward.
A reward of $25 will be paid for
proof to convict persons wbo bave
maliciously removed from roadside
leading from Statesboro official
mileposts bearing ad vertisemeuts
for a number of Statesboro firms.
See W. G.' Raines. POSITIONS SECURED
Notice_
If you have any farm
for sale, see ns. '
SORRIER & BRANN uN.Miss Olliff Entertained,
Miss Annie Ma� Olliff entertain-
BY THE STUDENTS OF THE ======
Southern Shorthand
and Business University
lOY. West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.,
after taking a course in Bookkeeping, Shortband, Typewriting,
Banking, Penmanship, etc., at tbis long-establisbed and reputable
bnsiness training scbool.
Over 15,000 Students in Position·s
Purcbasers of Moore's Business College, wbicb was founded 46
years ago. Uuder its present tllanag�ment 2 I. years.
.Banking department eqUIpped wttb addIng macblnes, etc.
Large typewriting departm,ent; experIenced anll capable facnlty.
Best sytems in existence tanght; the famous �raham-Pitmanic
Sborthand, the s),stem wbich is adopted for expert work. The
20th Centnry bookkeeping ",bicb makes expert acconntants.
Evidence of Merit'
dhe patronage of this sclIGol is more than double that of any
otber bnsiness college to tbls sectton, whtch IS a 1II0St slglllficant
fact.
ed last evening at tbe bome of ber
sister, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, on Sa­
vannab avenue .. The �1ll\lSement
was hearts, in whicb ahout tbirty­
five yonng couples participated.
Tbe affair was a .most delightful
Re.al Fre.nd�
D rjp Coffee: c.'a�
not be. mad9unle.ss the co�fe.e. itself is _pre.."
yare.d, blenCledl
and roasted ae-'
c.ording to the
famous Frenc.h,
'method. Use,
".
E N T E R A T o N C E
WRITE TOPAY rOil CATALOGUE
Address, A. C, BRISCOE, Pres" or L. W, ARNOLD, V.-Pres_
AT LANTA, GEORGIA
Prof. Thos. 1.... Bryan, the well-known educator, is with the Southern.
PROCEEDINGS Of THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE Three Acts of Bravery That
Earned Coveted Hero Medals
ZANZIBAR PARROT IS
A PROFANE LINGUIST SAVED
FROMAN
OPERATIONw
.... botber tho largo louie .ltb Indl
vidual pens 18 better than tbo Indlvld
ual cot Is an ope question perhaps
I.rg.ly B n atter of Indlvld 101 prefer
•no. Eoch has Its distinct ndvan
tage which cannot ho seeured In the
other Many of tb. best hog r.lsors
nre now '(. rovldlng themselves wlth
bo b typ.s of houses and tbls •••ws
Many of Belt 8wlne Grower, Are Pro­
viding Them •• I.el With Two Typ••
of Houle, for Animal.
WHAT THE LAWMAKERS
S ON IN ATLANTA ARE
BIRD SWORE LOUDLY IN A!lABIC
BUT OWNER DECLINED TO
WRING HIS NECK
DOING
SUMMARY OF THE
N. York -All Ben Ding a Zanzl
bar I rrot skilled be) oud bollof tu
the shrfll arllculatlon of Turklsh
Arabian Moorish French Oero no
and Suantah profanity wos reepou
sible for the arratgnn 0 t In the
rcmbe police court or his owner 8e
11m Hamad a B) ••nunc sailor
Bellm Hamad 18 • young glont end
be was charged by Arem Bultan a
slim narrow chested Arab wuo live.
et 37 Washlngton street wltb I er
tormlng a wild Dervlsb dance on his
chest atter endeavorh g to carve In
Itlals 10 lis neok Arem Bill n bad
borely survlved the ordeal and wben
he appeared before Maglatrnte Krotel
to press the charge there was that In
his api caranco to suggest that un en
tire caravan had romped over him
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Peoria TIl - I wish to let every one
know what d1a �le�I��:n:t�;:��
me For two years
I suffered The doc­
tors said I bad tu
mors and the only
remedy was the sur
geon s knlte My
mot! er bought me
:LydlaE Pinkham 8
vegetable Com
pound and today I
am a healthy wo­
man For months
I suffered from Inflamm\lat'-!I"-o-n,-a-n-::d"'y'-'our:>anatlve Wash ro­Ileved me Your Liver Pills bave no
cqu II as a cathartio Anyone wishing
proot ot what your medicines have
done for me can get It from any drug
gist or by wrltmg to me "Y ou can use
my testimonial In any way JOu wish.lind Iwill be glad to answ.r lett.rs -
],[rs CrrmSTINA REED 10� Mound St.,reods III
AnotberOperntton Avoided
New Orleans La - For years I sutfored from Bevere female troubles
Finally I was conftned to my bed andthe doctor said an operation wasnece9-
••ry I gave Lydia E Pinkham s Veg.etable Compound a trial first and Iwas saved trom an operation. -Mrs.LILY PEYROUX, 1111 Kerlerec st. New
Orleans, La
The great volume of unsolicited tes­
timony constantly pouring III provesconeluslvelr tl at Lydia E Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound Is n remarkable
remedy tor those distressing femlllineill. from wWch 80 many women suJfet.
(By J H SHElPPElHD)
Rape is commonly Bown either
broadcast or II ro"" s 30 tnches apartand cultlval.d I like tb. row slstemWbeo It Is sown broadcast alooe It 18
put n at tbe rate of five pounds of
rape seed �er acre of the Dwarf Essex
variety allowed to grow un til It Is
about 14 Inches blgh and then pastur.d down wltb pigs or sbeep as tbe
grower may desire •
It Is advisable to have two posturelots of It so tbat tbe stock can be
cbanged to a tresh one while the one
wblcb b.s been fed do" n un II tbe
stalks are dbout nve inches high and
no leaves ren aln on them can grow
up agal It will take a very sbort
while for It to throw out new leaves
and be as heavy a growth as It was be
fore It vas pastured dow I \Vhen It
fs sown In drill rows and cultivated
three I aunds af sced per acre Is sum
clent It Is cu tlvated ¥ corn or po­tatoes would be until It'lls so tbat Itshades t1 e ground comp etcly between
tb. 0 s
Rape :vm stand a vast nmount of
stable manuro and give a 5 rprislng
g owth of green feed It Is excellent
for gro vlng Ilgs ilnd for brood so ¥s
and tbelr Itters
It s f eq e t y so\\n In a mlxtl.\rewltb field pens barley a I nlllet It
la tbe only one of II e list of plantstbat vIII gro v af er bel g fed down
and w Ie It n akes a rather Quick
growth after It Is pastured art the Brst
tin e It springs up and s pplleB a vast
an ount of forage nfter the other
plants have once boen led ott and
given n. cha ce to grow wltho t he ng
crowded
tl has a very severe blontl g etrect
on calt e and sheep and tI ey n st
be ve y g adua ly accus 0 ned 0 It be
fore tI ey can be allo e I to pastu e
on It as long as tI ey vo d nat rally
do W en It Is dan I Itl de v or
light rain It ca ses bloating to be ery
m ch vorse and to co e on narc
quick y 11 el can gradun Iy be acc 5
tomed to It as 1I ey nre 0 c over and
alfalfa so 1I at It will do them no
1 arm It causes no tro ble vben feed
Ing p gs or horses on It
New BII s Introduced and
the Senate and In
HOUle
RUBBER SHOES
A shed covering a permanent salt
Ing place for animals In tba field or
pasture may be cheaply nnd easily
buill It m.y be either circular or
square and covered wltb boards or
thatcbed wltb straw The stump of a
tree or post may be used and a
Growing Popularity of 80ft Heel. for
Human Feet Reoulla In Similar
Ide. for Anlmall
The growing pop Ilarlty of rubber
spring heels for human feet bas re­
sulted In a SOl ewhat similar Idea ba
It g ndopted for horses altho gh Inthe latter Instance tho resistance of
A-Dllgrlm of Good Hou.e With
Knockdown Pen B -Front of Pen
C -8lde of Pen
to be the most satisfactory method
It Is no more e:xpenslve In tbe 101 g
run for all tl e buildings can be k.pt
In use the year around In such cases
tbe large bouses are usod for farrow
Ing Q arters and t\8 8001 as the pigs
are a ¥Bek or two old or as 800n ElS
the weather permtts the sows and Itt
ters are removed to the Individua.l
cots 0 ring tb. remainder of tbe
year the lftrge houses are ut11tzed tor
sleeping quartersG
E ORCE H WILLIAMB 01
B al tree Mnss a locomotive
engh eer 01 tbe New York
New Haven .11: Hartford r.1I
road Is tl e onl) New England
er to have received one or tbo
Carnegie medals of honor On Decem
ber 21 1906 his tml 6114 nortb
bound tor Doston arrived at Quincy
Ma8s at 10 69 a m Wltb bls engine
st.ndlng stili It Bavllle street
crossing he noticed n
nn and loung girl running
acrOS8 the tracks evidently wltb tbe
pu lose of catching I Is train Tbey
e e Mrs lenni. M HIli and daugb
ler of Quincy They had to cross a
south bo nd track on "blcb an ex
p ess train was al proachlng at blgl
Sl ced WilliamS realized tbat tbey
co Id not c oss In time a d lbat tbey
nearness at the
and "et and the brakes on lhe steep
grade did not bold But H.lght
reached the CO" catcher In time
grasped tI e child and swung ber up
Into tbe air ahe.d of the engln. In
lolng tbls tb. girl s bead struok blm
a sharp blow ov-er tbe heart bearing
blm backw.rd upon the pilot beam
vbere be bad gr.at dlrrculty In bang
Ing on wltb bls burden until tb. train
came to n stop The fireman "ho was
on the bock end of tI e tender did not
know "bat bad bal I ened or til tbe
escue had been n ade
Woman Provel a Heroine
[t must have given the Interstate
commerce con mission cold and n e
cbanlcal tbo gl It Is satisfaction to
bave n a ded her tI e next medal It
ent to n oman Miss Mary Gulnnn
a worker In a sblrt tactory at Mid
dletown N Y 0 e day I the win
ter of 1906 she was standing at noon
at tbe Montgon ery street crossing ot
the Erte railroad TI e ga es �e eo
lowered and the , arnlng slgnnl bell.
were ringing tor trains were passing
In botb directions
At this jun ture Miss Guinan was
horror stricken to see Jobn Runyon
n venerable old man or seventy four
years start to cross the tracks H�
vnlked around the end of one ot the
gntes and apparently unaware of tbe
danger da ted nervously ac ass the
lines of sbtnlng rolls As be reocbed
he central space bet veen the east
and vest bo nd tracks he see{l ed to
realtze his danger at ast a d ¥as
comlletely be IIdered
Miss Guinan saw his perilous pesl
tlon and his contusion Sl e Sl mng
ncross the tracks to vard hln be
t veen the tot acks and g aspl g
him firmly beld II n b.t 'een tbe 0
tracks vbtle t 0 trains passed eacb
othe The s nce as n easured ar
te R d It as exoctlJ 36 Incl es
vide and tl e tracks tbe e made a
14 deg ee cu e It \\ 8S decla ed to
be a nost dangerous 510t
Bird CauI," Breach of Peace
sundry camels ba tng stopped avo hUe
to test tb. footh g UI ond down tbe
butto s ot bls \\ al5tcoat and atb Y8rt
his dusky features
Tbrougb a tiny Interstlc. In tb.
bandages that wreathed his counten
ance he told an amazing story of the
profanity of All Ben 01 g .nd bow
tbe bl d bad bro ght 1111 Into unequal
encounter with Scllm Hamad
For severa days tbe Arab said he
had bea d he DJlI e of his ancesto s
re I ed In bls native tong e He knew
tobe e e e no Arabs In W sbington
st eet a I be co Id not ror tbe lire of
him I zzle out who vas cussing hi u
He searcbed the house In �h ch be
as 1 vlng r om top to bottom but
co d not locate tbe va ce
As he set 0 t fa n near by res au
rant S han vas starlled by tbe ex
Spring Shoel for Horle.
th. rubber �eel pad Is reinforced by a
spring The rubber pad as sbown In
tb. Illustration Is I the form of •
cross bar with the spring In a cbam
ber between It and tbe top of tbe sl o.
Permanent Covering May Be E•• lly
Made and 18 Quite Inexpenllvo­
Thatch Kelpi It Dry
EXCELLENT FOR LITTLE PIGS
• • Rape Hal Blo.tlng Ellect on Cattle
and Sheep and They MUlt Be Grad
UBI y Accultom.d to It
express
Leaping from his e glne be ra
toward them as tast as he could
81 ouUng at the sa ne time a warning
Tbe girl CI ossed the track safoly
but Mrs Hili stepped bet _een tbe
raUs a1 nost In front ot the tra n
when she os pul ed back by Jobn C
Me cbln tl. gate tender At tbe
san e Instant Wllllam8 reached ber
He assisted In sho Ing ber orr tbe
track but belo e be could blmse r
eseRI e the locomotive struck hln
burllng blm. 20 feet and Injuring bl
seriously He wes laid up for three
months
_.) �
�
��{ ��,
,. (�
sbe objects to n.w
wooden mensure firmly fastened on
top or set Into tb. top should be
Hlled Ireq ently .Itl rook sail TI e
j ost sbould be of a belgbt to enable
sheep to rench the salt The thatch
keeps It dry at 011 times
good-it cost enough
•And All n a Day
Let s suppose It became neces
sary to send tl e entl e National
Guard of Ne _ Yo k out ot tbe statebow 10 god It tal'e the rail oads
to 1 nnd e them? \\ as asked a ral
road omclal In Ne v York
T e ty four bours easy
I sta t relly Tb s Is u der
lItions remember vllcb eana that
ever) tl ng gi es \\ ay to tl e move
ment ot troops and tbel equl ment
The ra roads at An e Ica can band Ie
men and nr material of all kinds
Inol dl g e erytt ng froll horses and
me to cannon a d ra Ions much
faster than t1 ey can be assembled
and dell ered to us
I fact under ar co dlttons tbe
railroads nre I reI ared to do tl elr
part quicker a d belter "Ill nore
certainty and belter speed tl nn anyotber I art of the n ncblnery com mer
clal or mlllta y In A nerlca -Rail
road Man 8 Maga Ine
the moo
that s vim under the stars
That vas enough for the young
Arab He rusbed Into the door vny
and up the stal s to the rooms occu
pl.d by Sell Han ad Tbe profone
voIce 01 All Ben Ding tbe I a rot
lu ed bl n on
Sultan knocked at tbe door Sellm
Homad opened It blocking tbe en
trance I b lis giant bulk
Grently enraged Sultan demanded
of Sell Hamad that be slay tbe v I.
bird before hi. e) es
He Is be vltcbed of a thousand dev
lis Bul an said KI I hln at once
pourr 1Itt1. one rei lied Sellm
Hamad In fiuent Arabic All Ben
D g Is n vise bird and kno" s n dog
of an Arab wI en be sees one
Tbls vas too m cb for tbe IItt e
Aral and h. burled hln self upon tbe
vltb tbe resulls already
Feed for Wo k Animals
Any farm an In at that lacs a large
amount at ork needs a d wan 5 a
good �u ply of leed liard vork�akes a good nppetite vhether the
animal be a York lose I ulltng a
plow or a min, cow filII g a big pa I
t" Ice a day Bo bare aellnes and
both must have fuel Ulon tbe quan
tlly and tI hatlon 01 tlis fuel w II
11 del>eDd tbe a nount 01 ork done A
good mnk cow m at be a good feeder
and then she must hnve a good sup
p y of the right kind of feed
A lady writes from Brookline Moss
A package of Poslum "as sent mo
one day by mistake
I not fled tbe g oce but finding �that tI ere vas DO coffee fo breaktast"
nexl mo g I p epnred so e ot tbe •
Post m fo 10 vlng tbe d rectlons very
oarefully
Jt vas an Immed ate s ccoss in myfamily and trom tbat d y "e Iavo
•used t co sla tty parents and cbll
dren too-for my three rosy youngste s aro a lowed to drl k It freely atbrenl fast and luncbeon 1 bey tb nk It
de] claus and I vou d have n mutiny
on ny bo ds sbould I omit lbe be-10Vfld beverage
My busband used to lav. a verydel1cate stomach wlile tVe we e usingcoffee but to Our surpr se 1 s starnach has gro vn strong and entire y well81 ce }Ye quit corree and have been onPostum
Noting tbe good errects In my tamBy I note to my sister vbo" as a �coffee toper and atter nuch persua .JI1slon got her to try Postum )tBhe was prejudiced agolnst It otfirst b t vi en sl e presently foundlbat all the aliments tI at colTee gave 'I'ber left and sbe got veil quickly she I,became and ren al s n tI orough andent! uslastlc Postun convert
He nerves wblcl bad becomoshattered by the Use 01 carree I nve
gro n heallby again ond loday she Is
a ne v voma tl anks to PostumNa ne given by Postum Co Batt eCreel �1 cl and tbe ea use wi y vIII �be to nd In 1I 0 g eat IItlie book TbeRond 0 W. I I Ie "blcl comes 111pkgs
none
After the lambs have been taken
val from the e es thel eed good
I nstu e It is a good pin too to
eave a fe v gel tie e es Ith them
Lo he p tI em get wonted to their I e
s ro dings
Bepara te the past res In bleh you
kee the e VeB and the e ned lambs
BO far apart that they "I I not I ear
Pooel other call
There Is no better general feed than
good green grass for growing and I ro
duclng farn animals
Dark unsanllary poorly IIgbtej an<\
11I1I y stalls are sure b eeders 01 dig
01 polntn ent tn calf raising
Wbenever you discover a �beQPImplng along catcb him and examlne
his teet tor rot
Geme t floors are bost for reeding
p rposes but It Is our belief tbat a
hog should always sleep on n board
1I00r yllh plenty 01 olean ltaddlng
Cold floors like cement floors next
to starving prevents thrift nore than
anytblng else
Without pure ntr and abundant ex
erclse there can be no sound or beal
thy development
U sows are expected to raise a fnll
I tter tt Is best to "enn the spring
pigs at from eight to ten "" eeks old
It so VB and llgs are properly red
and cared for rrOiD tbe first th s ca
be done vltb safety an I profit
So ne breeders 0 al n that six 0
se e veeks Is ong enoug tor the
Igs to ren n n vlth he so v b t tlls
1 thii k Is extre ne
As ong as t e breed ng or a BO
Is p oHtable sbe sbould be bred I
Is not nd vlsab e to seil off a good
brood animal
Feeding Experiment Finished
Tbe �e.dlng experiment lib 40 cat
tie at the Iowa experiment station has
just been finished Tbe object as to
ascerta!fi the value of ensllag. to tH.
feeder It proved less valuable the
lnst twp nontbs that cover Indlcat
tng that the fattening Bteer requires
more concentrated and drier faa 1 art
er the first three mot ths of the feed
Ing pEl lod
With FI es HORSES BALK AT DEAD MAN
at Drivers Then Learn of Veteran I Sui
c de In Barn Which An mala
Refused to Enter \
passed by tI e senolo
By Senator King or tl e Fou b-A
bill to prohibit tbo n cas rement of
t t mber oll e vise I an I y tbe stand
nrd mens res of the state
By Sennto King of the Fourlh-A
bill 0 p obi bit tbe publlsl ng of tl e
nn e of any female alleged to bn c
bee ral ed
By Se ato Ed u ds of I e fl l)
second-A b II to c..xeml t n ales f Om
road vork vI e tl ey I R)' t"te amoun
to employ a laborer
"
� Grain for Draft Colt
Don t forget tbat ) our drart colts�eed some grain this s mmer You
.rmay let them eat with the mares but/ It Is bell.r to provide a ploce wber.
tbey may eat undisturbed and get the
amonnt �hey 0 ght to have There Is� nothing better than oats for young
colts but It Is a good lien also to
give a ttle corn TI at Is Le vay
to mal e big horses out of bern
IN HARD LUCK
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
TI ose ho s Iter wtth backache
headacbe dlzzh ess at d 1I l co stant
� III tlrod reell g III find co fu t In
the advice of Jacob S Pe ze a eel
castle Po M I Po ze
BRYS TI ere \\ 88 a.
constant I In In I y
loins al d If I stocj��'",1Iloo_1
e I r could hardly
stralghte My feet
became ro s vollen [
co Id nol "ear n y
sloes My condilion
grew worso and the
kid II e y secrellous
pnased so frequel tly
r had to arise ftfteen
Urnes a nlgbl Tbe
pain during pas""g.s was almost un
bearobl. On one occnaton I p....d
a large gravel stone At I •• t I began
using Do n s Kldn.y Pills and was en
tlrely c ed I recommend them at
every opportunlty
Ren er ber the name--Doan 8
For sale by druggist. and general
storekeepers everywhere Price 60c
Foster Milburn Co Burralo N Y
First Tramp-Bo Weary Willie I.
surrerlng tron brain fag Is be?
S.COI d tr ml>-Bure t Ing He dasn t
ask ter work no IT ore C8 se be haln t
lot brains enough ler think up eome
excuse Ier not taking It II be gets It
HII Crltlcl.m
An old man slood on U e street cor
ner In Cb.rryv.le "ben tI e troll.y
stopped and let art n womnt pnsse
gor BI e had on 0 linen dress a'p n
nma tat champagne oolored lose and
slrapped pumps Gosh exclaimed
tI e old man I d spend less money
on my bonnet Rnd b y so ne Bockl
01 erry, 01. (Kan ) Journal
H=�s���p��
It 18 Nature's way of
showing a derange­
ment of the stomach,
liver or bowels Help
Nature WIth the best
syetem c1eanmg tonic,
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
ne Speo6c lor Malin .. Chill. ud
Fever and a rel.ble remedy for
III d...... due 10 clio.
ordered I ver .tomlCh.
bowel. and kidDeyo.
.... AI Yoar Ora",.,.
HE WAS HUNGRY TOO
Her Realon
Btella-Has sbe become an aviator?
Bella-Yes Bh. believes tbat matcU
8S are made In hMven
For OOLDIJ a.4 ORI.R ok' O.ArUD M. I. t.he bell" remedy-reoe.ell e ILchlnll' lI\ud 'fiver .bnull-oure. theCo d and reM 0 ell hO mal cond onM H II
qu d etreotalwwedl.'e 1 100 a6c: And60cA, drul .torea
------
A woman 8 Idea of a good ftg Ire de
pends on "b.tber she Is thick or tbln
Athlet .. Who Made Good
'Valler Barnes of Boston who keeps
a close watch on things atbletlc In
New England says
Burr Flsb Wltblngton and Fisber
the successive Harvard football oap­
ta.lns 1 ave been notable examples at
tbe scholar In a bleUcs at Harvard
Hamilton Flsb B 81 polntment 8S nn In
str ctor In govern nOI t at Harvard Is
an Index of lis m., tal cnllbor
tocu,"' fltf"",Mrs Justwed-Tbere s notblng In
the house fit to eat I w going bome
to my mother
Mr Just _ed (broke)-Walt till I get
my bat nnd I II go with IOU
A DloUnction
Mrs Cndcty-TI ere are so De dis
Unctions In llte whlcb are very puz
zllng to me
Professor Pundit-Like wlnt for In
Promotes DI�shon Chcerrul
ness and Rest Conlalns nellher
Optum Morphtne nor Mtneral
NOT NARC OTIC
BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT
V\ hen my flrst baby was six months
old be broke out on bls bead _Ith I tUe
bun p8 1 bey vo d dry up and leov.
a scale Then it :vould break out
again and It spread all over bls bead
All tbe hair can e out ond lis bead
\\ us sen y all over Then bls face
broke out all over In red b mps a d
It kept 51 reading until It .as on h s
hands and arms I bought severa
boxes of 0 ntment gave h n blood
medicine and had two doctors to treat
hill but be got vorse all tbe time
He bad It about six n ontbs wben a
f lend told me about CuUcura I sent
and got a bottle of Cutlc ra Resolve t
a cake of Cuttcurn Soap and a box of
C IIcum Ointment In tbree days
Sing them be began to In
1 rove He bega to tal e long nnl sand to stop sc atchl g his beod Aller
taking t 0 bottles ot Reso vent t vo
boxes of Oint ent an 1 th ee cakes or
Soap I e waB sound and ell and ever
had a y breaking out of any kind His
ha r came 0 t In Htlle curls al over
bls hend r don t tblnk anytblng else
"ould ba, e cured him except CuU
cura
r hove bought Cutlc ra Ointment
and C t c ra Soap several U es since
to use for cuts and so es and have
never kno vn tI em to fatl to cure what
I put them on Cutlcurn Soap Is tI e
best tI at I bave e,..,r sed for toilet
I u poses (Signed) Mrs F E Har
mon R F D 2 Atol a Tenn Sel t
I10 1910 Altl ough Cullc ra Boap .ndOlntn ent nre sold everywhere a sam
pie of eacb with 32 page book will
be mailed rree on application to CuU
cura Dept 16 L Boston
1
Aperfect Remedy forConstlpa
I on Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms Convuls ons Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
fae 5 m Ie S gnatu ... 01
�
You can ( tell the age of a saw by
looking at Its teell
A Poor Weak Woman
A, she IS termed w II endure bravely and pat entlyagon C8 wh cb a atronll man wold g ve way underThe '.aot 18 women arc more pat eDt than they oughtto be under .uch troubles
Every woman ought to know that .he may ohtll 0the most exper enoed med cal adv ce Ir•• 0/ chart'and an absolute confide"" and pnvacy by writ ng totHe World s Dispensary Med 001 Assac at on R VPerce M D Prcs dent Buffllio N Y Dr Plercobas been ch ef consult nil phy. 0 an of the Invlliid.Hotel and Surg cal lost lute 01 Buffalo N Y for
many yean and haa bad a w der prect cal experienceIn the treatment of women 8 d seales than any other physiolan 10 thiS country.Hi, med C DCI are world (amous for their .ltOOl.hlDg efficacyThe mOlt perfect remedy e.er deTl.ed for weak aDd deB...".te womeD .1 Dr Pierce. P.yor.to Prelcription.
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG
SICK WOMEN WELLThe many and varied Iymptoml of "oman I peoul ar a tmut. are fun, letforth In Pia n Bngl IIh In the People I Mod cal Adv ler (1008 pagel) II newlyreVised and up to date Ed tlon of wbioh cloth bound w 11 be ma led Ire. onreee pt of 31 one cent .tomp' to pay oolt of m:lil nil ONly Addresl as above
North Carolina Gold Mines
About Char oUe N Care nany
blslorlo spots TI e Mecklenburg Dec
loratlon of Independence signed May
20 1776 represents tbe cro vn je vel
of tlis Q een Cit) Neo by also
"8S born James K Polk the e eventh
president of the United States TI e
pioneer gold mines of tI e United
States were located In tbls Historic
co nty Eligi ty tbree gold m nes
"ere recorded and up to tbe time or
tl e discovery of Callforn a gold Meck
lenb rg nines took the lead In gold
production -National Magazine
FREEDOM ,FROM
COLDS & HH[)ACHES
INDIGESTION & )OUfl SToMACH
BILIOIISNESS & CCNS 11 PIlTiON
udotborillo, ....
IIaat of the u.., se-.II ....
_ be obtaIneoI _ ........, ..
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... F.IDir of s.-. II Ia _
... __. r.DedJ ..... Ia .,
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J .... c:cr...,......c.Iifo I'll s,n,
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Far _ ., cIraaWa.
1 Hi Ofll(JINI\[ 1111 (,j NUIN\
�Y�UP"I 11(,.,·'1,1
E. LI X I � ·f .., Ie N N 1\
I" HI\NUf(l,( 'l'HI 0 �'(
(i\LlFOI?NIA fiG S)I?lPI(1
PATENT BAGGING
AND PATENT TIES
::a�a ()b:�� \�..';:!, ��'\�.�.���=tor prlou l.od.,
ONION OOTTON DAGOING CORPGRATlOlf
Oftlce aDd "Il n Plant., NOai'OLK VA.
brancb OfDce and (' an," 81 A.RTANBURG • Go
CASTORII
For Infant. ancl 0hllc1rea.
Tha Kind You Hava
Always Baulhl
Bears the
Signature
of
". ..,.." '"
Generous
V; as he gene OUB when n.
school?
Yes he always let bls
mutes take Alis sbare of tb.
ment -Judge
WINTERSMITH'S
Oldest and aest Cur. For�:ll�I·P:f..-::;Malarl.
Ageneraltonlc of 40 years success Contalns noarsenic orother poisons Unlike quinine It leavesno bad elfp.cts For sale by druggists .nd mer.chants If your dealer can t supply It write to
ARTHUR 'IITIR & CO , e.n.rel "".nt.. Leulovlll.. Kif.
boy
Tax-Pay,rs Jllet Council
To Kick on Assessments
By iuvitation of the city couucil,
the property owners who were dis­
satisfied with the recent assessment
placed npon their real estate by tbe
tax assessors, appeared before that
body yesterday afternoon to make
their objections. The assembly
which gathered there bore more
the appearauce of a mass meeting
than anything else, so great was
tbe uutuber.
Tbe council heard the statemeuts
of the dissatisfied oues in public,
then went iuto executive sessiou to
consider tbe ma ny objectious. Most
of those heard from had been raised
by tbe accessors to an auioun] in
excess of last year's valuation.
From $500 to jll ,500 see med to be
about the average raise, to which
objection was made that values had
not increased so much, It i under­
stood that the recent tax returns
show an increase of about jlIOO,OOO
above last year, now being approx­
imately jll ,900,000.
Hutchinson & Keen, Barbers,
We take pleasure ill auuounciug
to the public that we hnve purchas­
ed the barber shop on the uorth
side of the courthouse square; that
we hare fitted it up in first class
shape; aud that we will appreciate
the public patronage. It will be
our e!Tort to win and bold your pa·
tronage by first class work and
courteous treatment. Hot and cold
baths, 15 cents,
C. C. Hutchinson,
F. K. Keen.
Commercial 'Department
at Statesboro IlIstitute
partment to tbe Statesboro Insti·
tute will be a deligbt to tbe many
young people who desire to take
such a conr�e, as it will provide the
opportunity without the expense
and inconvenience of leaving bome,
Farm for Sale,
Will sell my place in 48tb Dist"
I}h miles from Oliver bridge; 150
acres In tract, 65 in cultivation;
6-room dwelling; on public road,
daily mail by rllral route.
'
j. G. M, KERBY,R. F, D. No, 2, Halcyondale, Ga,
Like "Week,y Pay)'Roll;"
Times "The 'Best l'1edium"
It is pleasing to the TIMES to
receive an 'occasional ackuowledg.
ment of appreciation from its pat·
rons. Two sncb within the past
few days are so strikingly si lUilar
we reproduce parts of them here:
"A Weekly Pay Roll,"
"Mempbis, Tenn" july 29,
"Am always glad to receive tbe
BULLOCH TIMES. I look for it tbe
same as a weekly pay roll."
"The Best Medium."
"Auburn, Ky., july 26.
"I wish to have a weekly letter
from Bnllocb county, and believe
your paper is the best medium
tbrough whicb I cau learu of tbe
a!Tairs of tbe county. Please mail
me your this week's issue and let
them follow till I order them dis·
continued. "
Are You Going to Build?
Wbeu you know tbe merits­
the unquestioned superiority-of
our all· hard common brick over
all common brick and know that
they cost no more and �re easier to
lay, you will specify tbem in every
coutract you make. We answer
iuquiries promptly and cheerfully,
Savannrb Brick Works, Real Es·
tate Building, Savannah, Ga,
IUdHy Dlsnln Are Curlllie
under certain couditloua. Tbe right
medicine must be tnkeu before the dis­
ease has progressed too Inr. Mr. Perry
A. Pluuau, Dale, Texua, says: "I was
down iu bed for four months with kid­
ney and bladder trouble and 1J'l1i stones.
One bottle of Foley" Kidney Remedy
cured Ole well Bud sound. II Ask for it.
Sold by M. M, Lively,
r: .-�
125 PER CENTI
I DISCOUNT I,
.�
I
.
FOR. CASH I
I On all LolP Cut Shoes I
II This includes. Banisters, Walk Overs. IIQueen Quality and Black Cat Shoes
I I
I Sale began Saturday, July 8, and will continueJill ISaturday, August sth
II We are selling our ,entire stock N summer goods at I :greatly reduced prices to make room for our fall stock I
I
which will soon begin to arrive.
I
I Trapnell, Rikell &- @mpany I�- J
..)�
Shearouse Railroad
To Decide On 'Route
A public picnic is announced to
be beld at the Waldburg Waters
place, in the Bay district next Wed­
nesday, for tbe purpose of bringiug
together all persons interested ill
the construction of the Shearouse
railroad from Brooklet to a point
ou the Seabard Air Line Railway.
At this meeting it will be decided
whether the rond will be contiuued
in its present course, or its route
changed in all opposite directiou to
Oliver, 011 tbe Central railroad.
Tbe road is now completed to the
Waters place mentioned above, and
a special train will be operated ne')tWednesday on account of the pIC·
uic. Tbe people of the couununity
will provide a big dinner, and it is
expected that the day will be made
a most enjoyable one.
l\)l!!4KlD1mYPDlS:�. ,,, � .
GEORGIA--Bur,l.ocH COUNT\'.
To the Superior Court of said County:The petition of John A. Wilsor nnd
Jobn IV.' Wilson: both of the county of
�hU�!�'iC:h and slate of Georgia, respectfully
1. Petitioners desire tlmt they theirassociates, successors and Assigns b� made
a body corporate under the la.w,,; of the
state of qeorgia fo� �, period of twenty
years, With the privilege of renewal at
the expiration of said period.
2. Tbat they desire that the unure of
suit! COlUPIlUY be JOHN A. WILSON 8:
SOK.
3, Thnt the object and (lim of said as­
sociation is to engage in and carry on tbebusiness of 11 general mercantile business
in the city of Statesboro, said stale and
county.
4. The purpose of said corporation ist hnt of pecuniary gniu, and for the pur­
pose of buying and selling nil such goodsand merchaudise as are commonly sold
111 n generul urerceutl!e business.
5. That the capital stock of said cor­
poration is 2,500 (twenty-five hundred
dollars}, with the privileJ{e of increasingthe SRIlIC to the nruouut 01 teu thousand
dollars ($10,000), which said sum of
twenty-five hundred dollars" is actuull v
paid iu , aud the same is to be dividei:l
iuto shares of one hundred dollars ( 100)each, aud thnt thev be clothed with all
the powers, rights illld privileges usuallygrunted to corporntious of n similar ua­
uire: and that they have the right to use
U commou seal and to sue and be sued,
cotltract, buy. I�Hse and to hold either
real or persollal property; und that theylltwe sucb by·luws as they llIu)' llesir� lIot
to be in cOIIAiCl with the laws and COli·
stitutioll of the statt! of Georgia or theUnited Slates.
Wherefore your petitiollcrs Dray theCourt for all order granting to )'our pc.titiollers said il1corpom\ioll, and that theyhave the right to amend said ciJartcr a.t
allY and all l1mes upon proper petitionuw.ele as provided by lnw.
H. B. STRANGE,
I Attorney for Petitioners.
Gr::ORGJA-BUl,I.OCH COUNTV.
I, A. E. Temples, clerk of the SuperiorCourt of said county. iJereby certify thlltthe foregoing' petition of John A. \Vilsoll
Ilud John \V. \Vilsou for incorporationunder the firm naUie of John A: \Vilsoll
& Son, has been tbis duy filed in myoffice.
9i\'cll under Uly band nud official seal,thiS the 2Ub day of July, 1911.
A. E. TEMPLES,
Clerk S. C. Bulloeb Co., Ga.
Pnblic Hanling,
The undersigned are now pre­
pared to do all kinds of hauling at
reasonable prices. Good, strong
teams and prompt service. Give
us a chauce to bid 011 vour work.
j. r. Langford,
r. E. Wiusk ie.
liThe Uptown Churen"
is having fine congregatious and
interesting services, People are
joiniug and the work is progress­
ing. Pastor Eden will make au­
other soulful appeal in bebalf of th�
young people Suuday moruillg llll­
eier the subject, "True Patriotism."
At night the:subj"ct· will be, "Sell·
illg Out for a Song."
The people are coming. You
come and see wbat attractts tbem.
CO'nntry Produce Wanted,
We are in the .market and will
pay highest prices, eitber in cash
or in trade, for all kind� of country
produce, including chickens, eggs:
butter, hides, tallow, wax, wool
and pork. \\Ie want your trade
and will make it to your interest to
see us, BURNS & Co.
Makes rich, red, pure plood-cleanses the entiresystem - clears the bram - strengthens d1a:estlon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
.
Drives out �heum.tlsm and Stops the PaIn' ends MalarIa.IS a wonderful tonic and body. builder. Thous�nds endorse it:
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Handsome Photography.
A.M. P.M. A.M,
Foley's Honey and Tar Com'pound
is elTectiye ror cougbs and coldr. in either
children or grown persons. No Gpiut'es.
no harlllful drugs. fll tIle yello\(' pack.
age. Refuse slIbstitutes. Sold by M. M.
Li\·ely.:
(prickly Ash; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
l!�t���fi���\Lit; �fcl�b��np. ��� �:�\;�i�t�u���felt very quic:ly �i��� ���e��i��� you tostllycun:d
A look·in at the display windows
of tbe Rustin Studio will be a de·
light t,o tbose interested in higb·
class photography. The work done
at this studio includes all the latest
styles, and the muge is from tbe
small post card to tbe life·size
photo. Only tbe best workmen
are employed iu the studio, and a
specialty is made of polite attention
and prompt service.
Land for Sale,
About fifty acres iu the incorpo'
ration of Wrens, Ga., a fast grow·
ing, enterprising towu. See lIle.
JERE HOWARD.
ROllte 3, box 8-\. Statesboro, Ga,
P.� P. P.
Family Horse for Sale,
Will sell cbeap the best family
horse ill Bulloch county-absolute·
Iy gentle and trustworthy. Also
buggy and barness. Will sell to·
getber or separately.
R. E. TALTON,
Clito, Ga,
Savannah, Augusta to. Northern Railway
Time ,Table Effective June 20, 1911
Hookworm Becoming Scarce,
Savannab, Ga" July 12.-01'.
Clareuce H, Dobbs, one of the phy.
sicians who has been going o\'er
tbe state making war on tbe book·
worm, says that little vermin is
getting scarcer and scarcer ill Geor·
gia, an:! it is believed be will soon
be eradicatep. Dr. Dobbs was i:1
Savannah a year ago with Dr.
jacobs looking for hookworms, and
found quite a few, He says how
ever, the whole state is waking up
to its responsibilities upon the sub·
ject, and the hookworm will soon
be almost as scarce as a dodo,
A good loser never throws banana
peels ill the way of tbose \\'ho
worsted him-hut he should not
too confidently expect tbe same
treatment wben he is the winner.
...."/
STATIONSEx Sun Sun only Ex Sun Ex Sun Ex Sun Snn �nJy
..P.M. A.M. P.M.
.3 00 10 lj 3 00 Lv ••• _ Statesboro. Ar 7,30 r 45 7 II
• � �� :� J�� 3 IS ". ••• _Colfax - .... -- .. " 7 15 1 30 6 S6
3.sr I r 06
.3 45 II ._-- -.--- Portal -.------- II 654 1 09 635
4 00 II IS : li :; :::::::::;!:��rl::::::::�;: ��! :� �� � ��: �� II 30 4 42 ". Oea\'s Spur .. ." '5 4� 12 30 � ��454 II - Canoochee_. ·, 536 5364 55 5 14 " . __ •• l\'latJee ._" 5 16 5 165 I' S,3o Ar. StevE'lIs Crossing _. __ L\' 500 ._____ S 00
.
Nos. 2,and 6 c nuect at Garfield with Georgia & FIJridtl from I\'lili Iwlth,�' & S.. for Sh\'anuab1 and C. of .Ga. for Savaunah and Augusta. eu, an(�No.3 connects at S atesboro with· Central of Georgia froUl Savanuah dAugusta. I' auNos. 1 au(1 5 COl1llE"ct at Garfield with Georgia & Florida train for V'd rNO .. 4 COl1uects at Statesboro with Sa\'llUab & Statesboro for Savnllnl�ba ��d C.of Ga. for S�vRllnah and Augusta. .IF your glasses are not perfect, for wecan show you in.a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly 'fitted and how
easily we. can snit you perfectly, Remember, glasses notfitte,d'perlectl)� doa great deal of harm to your vision; and, in IaddItion to beIng lit a constant source of annoyance and dis·comfort, instead of an aid to you, are '
positively ini,urious to your eyesight. Building Problems
We solve them free
There are very few people in this
wicked old world who have become
so hardened tbat they will not ad·
mit that at least a reasonable amount
of religion is good for a person. Also you will note the wonderful in·
visible triple vision lense, which is
the l<ltest of lenses, A sample of Ithis Ie-nse can be seen at my office,
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE .E. GRIMES
.
Jeweler a..nd 0r�metrist� A postal card or letter froUl you will briteSlimate on anytbing you need in SASH DOJi our[HANDS, STAIRS, SCREENS, LUM' • ORS,everytblng ",1 BUfLDING MATERiAL. IJER laud
P.r. WEEKS
O�r corps of estimators and me-chaOlcs are experts in their lines dare at yonr service, ' an
Tin and Sheet .J1etal
Worker
North J1ain St., Statesboro, Ga. STOVER GASO'LINE ENeINEt;
� Augusta
Lumber (0.,
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofillg, <balvanized
Roofing., Paper Roofing, Cornice,Sky LIghts, Ventilators, RidgePOlis,. Guttering, Piping, etc. Roof
PalUtlng and repairing, /
All work guaranteed to'belthe best
II'nLEY KIDNEY PILLS of workmanship.
•
'of I"O�H. KIDdy...... ·II.ADDK" tl®'" Out of towu work solicited.
The .imple.t analOG on �b9 marke�ha. leu 1Vmr'", part. toanany other. Ilnd 1ttaUlleru,notlCOlt Is tess. Vile rod OlHlrate8 tRnlter. ex·br.ust anti Q:nsoline pump. Extreruoly eeonomlcnlln the eonsump&lonof Ilflsollue. An axperl.,nC911 otllliuoor uot. nocosilary-a1lybodU onnrun It. Onn be startoo or 8toP1,Hl{t In8tnntly, 3ndean be easl1, trans·ported. Will poslt.lnllJ develop every ounce of borse power claimud­mud more. It ,OU wan' 'be 11,,1 f., Iu••••• ,. IrU' �
f STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60ll,/J.
r'� Steam ,Engln•• , BolI.r. and Saw Mill.
I Compl.te Gi ..II" ,••11" Sblili. II' ""pil, ..tlitl • 1,••i.U,
. ��IMaliary Machinery Co..;.: a45 Ch."'Y It,..., MACON, GA.
)
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Checking Accounts 1)0
Not Cost a Cent
-but give an indisputable receipt ifor
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds,
Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island 1Jank
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• � 1
.' Youthful Suspects Not
Savannah l1urderers•
Upon snspiciou of being parties
wanted for the murder of J. H. side twel\"e miles distant from
Turner, a negro, near Savannab, Savannah Tuesday. The negro's
on Tuesday uigbt of last I\'eek, two machine was found Thursday at
young men were arrested yesterday Oliver, where it bad been sold on
morning by Police Officer A. P. Tuesday before to Mr. J, H, Mills
Kendrick. The arrests were made by two young men wbo saki they
from uewspaper descriptions of the were on tbeir way from ·Florida to
two young men who, tbe day fol· Augusta.
'lowing tbe· murder, sold Turner's The negro's body was found
automobile at Oliver. They were Monday in an old well six miles
released, bowever, immediately up· porth of Springfield, in Effingham
n the arrival of persons from Oli· cOlInty, by Deputy Sheri!T Meldrim,
....
ver who had s,een tbe supposed of Savannah. Tbe well where tbe
'murderers at tbe time of their body was found is about a hundred
appearance tbere witb the mur- yards from tbe public road, and in
d red man's automobile la,t week. the yard was a \"acant house. .'The... ''''''¥ Tbe two young men arrived at body -';'as cruulpled in the bottom
the bOllle of Mr. A, M, Deal last of tbe I\'ell alld tbe head was beateu
)WedneSdllY
e\'ening and sought in as thougb with some blunt in·
employment. They claimed to be strullJell�'
'trotbers and ga\'e their name as The body was found by following
Jobnson. They said tbat their tbe track.s of Turner's automobile,
bome was at Geneva, Ala., and wbich was recognized by reason of
that they bad been in Savannah for its narrow tread. A short distance
�'sevelal weeks. Tbey were given beyond wbere tbe bloody hammer
a job of fodder·pulling by Mr. and other evidences of the crime
Deal and coutinued witb him till Wfre found beyond Montieth, offi·
yesterday lllorniug. When he set· cers picked up the trail of the.uar·
tied' with tbem,for their work, they row tread. This tbey fo lo�ed
protested against a cbeck, giving until it turned into Middle·Ground
as their reason that tbey wisbed to road, qnd continuing witb it camepusb on towards home without to tbe vacant house where the wellcoming back to Statesboro, Tbey
accepted tbe cbeck, however, and
when they came to towu to have it
• casbed, the police were put on uo·
tice and shadowed thelll. Tbey tread car turn out of the road and
were picked up by Officer Kendrick
at the First, National Bank. They
did not appear confused when told
ou what suspicion they were held,
but expressed a wish to be confront·• ed witb Mr. Mills, who tbey were nostrils were assailed with thetold would be sent for to identify
tbem.
The young men were scantily
d�essed, neither wearing any' under·
r,. c1otbing. Tbeir cheap sbirts were the bouse, an examiuation of whichalmost new, apparently never bav· sbowed it to have be.n shot.
ing been washed. Their resem· Disappointed, Mr. Meldrim turn.blance to tbe description of tbe sup· ed to search the premises. TheIl.osed Illurderers \Vas so strikiug
�at they had been under sllspicion well offering the most likely place
by Mr. Deal ever since they set in for concealment of tbat which he
to work witb him. The younger sought, the, deputy sberi!T first
is about 5 feet 9 incbes tall, with a tur.ued to it and peering down saw
fair complexion, and is about r9 on its dry bottom un object resem­
years of age. Tbe oldest is proba. bJi.ng a human body, and again tbe
bly 21, is stockily built and bas odor was in evideuce.
smooth complexion. It was eigbteen feet to tbe bot·
The motive for the murder was tom of the well and the searchers
robbery, tbe negro being said to were not equipped with ropes or
have on bis person about $450 at the ladders, A bundred yards away,
time he was killed, 'Besides this, however tbere were bouses illhab·
tbe sale of the automobile at Oliver ited, and witb the assistance' of
. 'i added another $100 to tbe fund, residents a DOl' was let down into
]ne young men when arrested the well and tbe object there dis·
'tI(ete had no mOlley except tbat reo covered to be a bo�y wrapped in""ived in payment for tbe check' canvns, Tbe boy ripped tbls open•
ven them by Mr, Deal. and the body was found to be that
of Turner.
Mr. Meldrim belie\'es tbat the
men who killed Turner and putbis body in the well with extra·
ordinary forethought also killed
the pig and placed it under tbe
bouse, with tbe ielea that if tbe
st�lIcb of the decomposing body
were noticed or buzzards sougbtthe murdered mau, tbe dead pigwould tbrow 0!T the trail of anyone
who might be hunting for the body.
was found.
Tbey stopped' there when tbey
found tbe tracks of tbe narrow
go alongside the hquse. Hardly
had tbey noticed tbis e\ddeuce of
tbis maneuver on the part of tbe
driver of Turner's car than tbeir
stench of decaying flesh, .... Follow·
ing this they were disappointed to
find a dead hog under tbe side of
Turner, who operated an auto·
_�obile for bire, was murdered in
"'Afs macbine by two passengers
,wbom be w.as hauling Monday
nigpt. The first evidence of the
tJ¥lrder was tbe discovery of a
bloody hammer, a tuft of uegro
hair, a fragment of bumau skull
and signs of a scuflle QY tbe road·
---.---- -�.-------- .. ---.
\
SMITH'S YOTE NOT BEOR8IA BETS A,OITIONAL
NEEDED, SAID BAILEY CONBRESSMAN_j\12IN ALL
.'TID.at HOUSE Will HAVt INCREASE
OF 43 MEMBERS
YOU WORK HARD
fOR.. YOUR MONr:y. .. ..
.
Aire YOVR;MONfY;'
�"")�RK roft you.
pUT 11'. fI-l,.,f( j
t)1t p.4 ",'
With tbe opening of the States·
horo Institute for tbe fall term on
tbe first Weduesday in next month,
a commercial department will be
added, wbicb it is predicted will be
exceediugly popular from tbe very
beginning.
.
This new departmeut will be un·
del the direetion of Prof. F, M. Ribs droken in Runaway,
Waters, son of the well known H. Mr. T. L. Davis is'sufferiug with
1. Waters of tbe 48th district. Prof. tlVO broken ribbs as a result of a
Waters bas been engaged iu this runaway last Friday. He was haul·
line of 1V00kfor,�e\·eralyears, and is. ing a load of lumber wben bis
well qualified as an instruetor. He horse became frightened at an auto·
graduated fr091 a business school in mobiie, a motorcycle and a freight
Mempbis, after which be taught traiu all approaching at ollce. Mr.
for a time in Ciucinuati, returniug Davis was thrown 0!T hi, wagolllater to accept a positiou in the and several pieces of timber strllck
scbool from wbich he graduated in him in the side, breaking his ribs
Memphis. as stated.
Tbe addition of a cOUlmercial de·
WOULD NOT HAVE PREVENTED
Wasbington, Angust 3-' The
I
CHANGE OF TARIFF BILL ameaded bouse congressional" ·e·
. IIPpointruent bill, providing thatWaslugnton, 0, C" Aug, 4·- I(ter Ma h th h f"Tb f li t bill ns i d h rc 3, 1913, e ouse 0e ree IS I a It passe t. e representatives shall consist of 433house would ha�e been ameuded, In titelllb8r�, exclusive of Arizona andtbe senate even If GO\'. Hoke Smith New· .!dexico, an . crease ofbad been present and voted for the lo"er'th . t b hi 43" . ... e presen mem e rs tp, wasmeasure, declared Senator Bailey pissed by the senate today, wit bouttoday: when showu statements roll call. The bill now goes tocharglug that Mr. Smith's absence confer nce between the two housesaccounted for the chauge of the for ....ee ttlori inal measure, .' meu as 0 .t te senate'�Th sm ld auieudmeut before gomg to thee I wou have been president for his approval.amended certainlg, and the vote of Tbe amendment b)' Senator Bur.Senator Simmons, of North Caro- ton, of Ohio, to prevent gerrymaud-lina, would have not done it, .errng in the redistricting of con-
gressioaal territory, was agreed to
39 to 2l An amendment offered
by Sea�tor Root to leave the house
membership at 391 was defeated 46
to 23.
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make it work bard for you, It will if- youonly take care of it and put it in the bank, They'll make itwork for you-that's their business,eitber", be continued,"I am not going to go into details
as to how tbis result would have
been accomplished, but you may
rest assured, and you uiay say for
m�, that its amendmeut was certain,
wbether or not Governor Smith Washington, Aug. 3-The bousehad been present to vote for tbe of reprellentatives re-apportionmentmeasure." bill whlcb it was expected wouldTbe Texas seuator is jubilant pass the senate today, increases tbe
over having amended the original membership of the lower cbamber
bill, and is perfectl), willing to from 391 to 433. It is so drawn
sboulder tbe entire responsibility. that no state will lose iu repres�n·He announces also that he is never tation but in some cases there will
surer of tbe correctness of his posi. be a decided increase,
tion tban when the New York NeW "')tork heads the list with an WILL HOLD aN TO GOVERNORSHIP JUST THUNDERBOLT OFFICER HAO EXCITIII6su", the'New York T"i/Jlt1Ie and increaae of six members, Penns),l· AS HE SAID WHEN ELECTED TIME IN ROW WITH WOMENotber papers of that alass condemn vania four, California' and Okla·
his course, He mentioned these boma'tbree e'ach, Illinois, Massa. Atlauta, Aug. 5·-NO further Savannab, Aug, 7,-Wbile de-and other papers because they have chu ,New Jersey, Texas and e!Tort will be made during this feuding bimself against a crowd ofb ' t db tb A I t G m sessiou to press resoiutions asking negTo WOmen who assaulted ht'meen quo eye t an a Oil· vv as gton :wo each and Alabama,t't t' d' b h FI I C Governor Smith to resigu or to with knives and stl'cks \Vbet1 hes, It ,lOll as con emnlUg ot oq, olorado, Georgia, Idaho,Governor Smitb and Mr. Bailey for ,Lou( ua, Micbigan, Minuesota, declare tbe office vacant, attempted to arrest one of tbeirthe defeat of tbe free list bill in its Mo , North Dakota, Utah and Senator Harris announced last number, last night, F. V, Toomer,original shape. Wea Virginia one each. The night that be would witbdraw bis special officer at Tbunderbolt, sbot"I am perfectly willing that the lne e will take e!Tect on and resolution, introduced a few days and kilt�d jennie Butler, the bullet
Poopl f tl t ft�' 1 I ago, asking tbe governor to resign passing through the bod)' of Ella, e �o. Ie co�n ry, n,ore, a�, IUC 13, 1),)13,especially m)' constituents iu Texas, ==============i the e><e<:utive chair aud go to Jones, b"fore striking the Butle�sball uuderstand tbat I opposed in the chamber kuewof its exist. Washington because autboritative woman,
gi\·;ng to tbe cities and manufactur. ence and conteuts. They knew nelVS came from Washington that Toomer attempted to arrest Ella
ing centers meat� and meat pro- al 0 that they would bave to vote congress would adjourn August 10 jones at midnigbt for raising a dis·
ducts, flour and cereals free of duty. for it because they realized tbat the or 12. tmbance, and when he took bold
These commoditie are the finished original bill could not pass'. Senator Harris said that if Gov· of her, she aud her frieuds attacked
products of tbe farmers, and tbey After going into tbe bistory of ernor Smith could ever ha\'e been him, His coat was cut by a kuife
are entitled to the same degree �f tbe caucus. Senator Bai.ley declares of service to bis party at the nation· thrust that did not reacb his flesh.
protection as giveu to the mauu. he bas been convinced for several al capital, that tbe time has passed Seeing tbat tbe only way to save
factured products of tbe cities. ),ears that city influenoes without now, and be w!inted to have no himself was to shoot iuto the
_ "The cities and manufacturing reference to party affiliatious are part in a "mere nagging" 'Ij: the crowd, Toomer pulled his pistolcenters are clamoring for free meats, planning a campaign for "such a governor, and fired, Tbe hullet struck Ella
free flour, etc.,' just as they will revision of tbe tariff as would repeal It is also doubtfnl if any e!Tort joues in tbe sboulder, passingclamor for all other products of the the duty on allJaw materials and will be made to raise tbe Holtzclaw througb her body and struck Jenniefarm, but wheu it comes to taking on all farm products, �hus enabling resolution in the house, since con· Butler, killing her. Tbe coronertbe dnt)' off their mannfactured tbe manufacturers and the popula. gress is sbortly to adjouru, So, was nqtified of the killing.
products they sing a di!Terent song. lion of our cities to reduce their Governor Smitb bas won out all Tbe women are well known as
The so·called cry for fre� meat and cost of production and their cost of around. bad cbaracters, and have givenbread is a stab at tbe pockets of living bY,reducing tbe price of farm There seems to be no doubt now trouble in the past to MJrshalstbe farlllers." products," that be will not relinquish the Crawford and McMillan when tbe)'
Senator Bailey yesterday iurnish. Continuing, Senator Baily'S state. gov,ernorship before December, just were at Thunderbolt. About two
ed to tbe press of Texas a clear and ment sa}'s: as 'be announced the day he was years ago, Ella Jones raised a
comprehensive s�ntemeut of hi,\ "It is, bowever, worth what tbis elected senator. This also prob· disturbance, and it took a detail of
pOSItiOn, In view of the uatority free list will cost the farmers, if it ably means that no primary for officers to quell the fight. Mr.
given him in connection witb tbe shonld pass, aud it will not pass in governor will be called for many Toomer was not arrested.
free list, it is of general interest, tbat form, for them to clearly weeks yet. Early tbis morning tbe police"It is clear enough from tbe understand the issue. This will tend to keep the guber· department received a request from
statement I have given out that "They might just as well make natoriJlI situ"ation up in the air for Marshal Hugbes asking them to
Gov, Hoke Smitb was correctly up their minds that the men wbo months yet. It remains to be seen send him reinforcements '0 that in
advised concerning the passage of demand that the farmers of this whether or not former Governor' case of a possible disturbance he
tbe free list bill," said tbe senator country shall supply the cities witb Brown will wait until the executive would ha\'e ample help. The pnlice
today. "I have no disposition to cheap bread and cheap meat are cOUJmittee meets to declare bimself referred bim to the county autbori·
interfere witb Georgi" politics, but exactly tbe same men who are on the race. Many believe that he ties, as tbe city bas no jurisdiction
it is only fair to say that until the demanding that tbe manufacturers will not wait so long, but will at Thunderbolt.
very uigbt before tbe vote we all and rauchmen shall supply the sbortly mal.e a definite statement.
-- � - ...__
In the meanwbile judge Russell Loss of Time Moans Loss of Paybelieved there would be no uecessity manufacturers with cheap wool and Pope Brown are going ahead Kidlley trouble and tbe ills it breedsfor Mr. Smith's \'ote, aud, as I and cheap bides, Tbe farmers of with the work of campaigning. U1eans lost time and lost pay to U1any abave said, his vote would not have the south also !lIay as well under· They bave a long race in from of working Ulan. M. Balent, 1214 Little
changed the result. It was under. stand now as later that tbe same thelll. Penua St., Slreator, IlL, was so bad froUl
stood tbat tbe bill sbould be men who believe in cheap bread, kidney and bladder trouble tbat be conldMany a Sufff:rlng Woman not work, but be says: III took Foleyamended witb reference to tbe cheap meat, cheap hides, and cbeap drags bersel[ painfully tbrough ber Kidney Pills for only a short time andimportation of meats and flour aud wool believe also in cheap cotton, daily tasks, sufferil1g froUi backacbe, got entirely well and was soou able to gothe Democrats did not determine and they must support any measure bearlache, nervousness, loss of appetite back to work, and am feeling well and
npon a differeut course ulltil tbe designed to reduce tbe price of and poor sleep, 110t kllowing ber ills are healthier than before." Foley Kidney
very night before the vote." cotton or else stultiiy themselves,
due to kidney Bud bladder troubles. Pills are tonic in action, quick in res�lts
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief froUl -8 good friend to the working man orThe fact tbat the Democrats for cbeap cotton is just as desirable pain and misery and a prompt retUrD to woman who suffers from kidney ill ••united iu support of the Keru to the people of the cities and in· health al1d strellgth. No wOUiall wbo so M. M. Lively.alllendmellt relating to meats and dust rial ceuters as cheap bread or suffers can afford to overlook Foley
flour after tbe failure of the origi. cheap meat or cheap hides or cheap Kidney Pills. �I. �'1. Lively.wool.nal bill confirms Mr. Bailey'S "The issue bas now been clearlystatement in this connection, defined and the Democratic partyTbere is, bowever, further cor· must decide at its next uational
roborative evidence along tbis line. convention whether it will propose
Tbe Kern amendment was drawn a tariff system nnd,er wbich the
and was i_u tbe 'bands of its autbor manufacturers and the cities shallenjoy all the advantages wbile thebefore the vote was taken on the farmers in tbe country shall bearoriginal bill, and el'ery Democrat all of its burdens."
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SMITH WILL NOT RESIGN I SHOOTING AT ONE NEGRO
JOB UNTIL DECEMBER OFFICER KILLS ANOTHER
Picnic at Deal Local.
There will be a picniC at neal
Local 011 Tbursday, Aug. 17. There. '
will be speaking by two prominent
speakers. COllle one and all, union
and non· union , and bring well filled
baskets, Refreshments served free.
G, F. Emmit,
J. A, Metts,
Frank Deal,
Committee.
Country Produce Wanted.
We are in tbe market and will
pay higbest prices, eitber in cash
or in trade, for all kinds of country
produce, including cbickens, eggs,
butter, bides, tallow, wax, wool
and nArk, \\Ie want your trade
and win make it to your illterest to
see us, ' BURNS & Co,
